
mobiliZe for its residents ineconomic
trouble the way Wayne will.b<;,able
to. ..

VanMeter said he was prompted to ,..
implement the grain exchange plan IJ
when he read Tuesday's Wayne Her-
ald story about the lOw i'etums from
the 1992 "bumper crop."

As' a ronner Chamber of Com
merce promoter, VanMeter recalled
local businesses in the' past who
helped farmers with harvesting
needscand assistance.

"People ncedto remember that the
crucial part ofcommunity is'lI1Il!Y',''-__~_
1laidVanMeter;- -- -----.--

tor Dr. Cornell Runestad. .
Quring the singing, poetry and

comedy, the audience is treated to.a
dinner, which in the 16th century
usually consisted of beef, Yorkshire
pudding, the wassail drink and a
flaming dessert.

Tickets. $13.75 per person, may
be purchased in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building at Wayne State,
or by sending payment and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
Christmas Dinners, Wayne State
College, Flne Arts Building,
Wayne, NE 68787.
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By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Wayne area consumers mllY have
noticed a pleasant change of sight
as they drove by local gas stations
the past couple days-falling
prices.

Gas has decreased as much as 16
cents a gallon since early in the
week and ihat's leaving local man
agers wondering. how long will it
last.

M & H Apeo manager Bob Nel
son· says he believes the only rea
son why prices are falling is to
drum up more business. "The
pumps are a little slow right now
allover and the pficesare going
down to hopefully pick the' busi
ness back up," Nelson said.

"The wholesale price of gas has
also gone down and that is partially
reflected in the lowering of prices."

Zach Q)Jis Wayne Denklau says
that COITSUlhers. beller enjoy this
while it fasts. "I don't know if you
can really call it a gas war because
it's really on a local level," Denklau
said. "Wholesale prices are going
down some but not to the extent
that ~e priCes are dropping around
here.

Denldau said' he just thinks folks
3{ound here are just trying to out-do
each other. "'It's hard to say just
ho"i long ihis will last," Denklau
said. "Realistically. I can say it
can't last a long time."

Seven-Eleven manager Linda
Brockman said it's not a legitimate
gas war but she also said it was not
in her control. but her bosses in
Omaha. ''I'm just following orders,"
Brockman said.

Brockman's boss is Bob Scholte.
"At all of our stores we try to sell a
number of gallons of gas. When
those numbers decrease we try to
drum up more business and the best
way to do .that is to lower prices,"
Scholte said.

"We can afford to bring our
priees down because the cost per
barrel of oil has fallen below $20.
That allows us to pass this along to
our consumers."

Scholte said Seven-Eleven C\lS
tomers will see prices such as the
99 cents per gallon offer currently
being offered. as long as the price
of oil is decreasing.

"If costs stabilize the price will
stay where it'sJ\t," Scholte said. "I
really think you'll see this for a
while."'

Incidentally, when gas .compa
nies talk about the price of oil per
barrel. it is estimated that you can
gel 42 gallons of gasoline per barrel
of oiL

Holiday
.. .·_savings
on gas

I
P.

giving farmers credit for $2.24 a
bushel on com for items purchased in
his store. Wayne Grain and Feeds
will handle the grain deal betwes:n the
farmers and the jeweler.

It is a system that tan work for any ..
buSinessln- the community, said
VanMeter. He -added thegTain ex
change for merchandise is something
that a small town can do to address
economicdifficulties that large towns
cannot to.

Tickets are still available for
Wayne State College's Elizabethan
Christmas Dinners on Friday, Dec.
11 and Sunday, Dec. 13.

Performance times are 7 p.m.
each evening in the North Dining
Room of the college's student cen
ter.

Clad in 16th century attire, the
Madrigal Singers take audiences
back to ihe Renaissance era, specif
ically England under the rule of
Queen Elizabeth I. These events
were flISt introduced to Wayne State
in 1971 by their founder and direc-

Still looking

ihe prime concerns. he said. adding it
is difficult to negotiate since board
members don't have a handle on ihe
tax bases, revenue generation and
costs of the moves.

Outgoing Wayne School Board
membcrNeilSandahl. whoha~served
as a rural represenlntive on ihe Wayne
board has agreed to continue to serve
on the county reorganization com·
mittee even ihough his term has ex
pired on ihe school board.

The regional investigation is con
tinuing into a series of till tapping
burglaries in northeast Nebraska
which inclvded two incidents in
Wayne lasl month. according to
Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

TIle Chief said prob'Tess is being
made in the investigation and said he
was confident the case would be
solved soon.

Up to three men were involved in a
series of grab and run burglaries in
cluding the ihen ofa cash register and
its contents from the Wayne Slnte
College Student center on Nov. II
and cash from the till at the Hair
Studio on Nov. 17 .

'Feaste' available

·'r·

low farmers to trade iheir grain for
diamonds.

Picfta:res
withSafifa

KidS can ·gdfihi;ifpibilltes
taken with Sam 111. Wayne
Saturday· atFa" '. '.. '... orest
f~om to a.m..to. 4 P'I11'
Thepictul1;s9~sjonis

, ,. $pO!lSOred .bY'lP9iWayne
Area·" Champet'<o('<CoJnc
JnJ$~JXo:dwo
p a$yForest is
hoO ityaudllOri-
u~~"",...
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drawing will take place today
(Friday),

The Holiday Magic promotion
gives customers the opportunity to
double their shopping 'dollars in
Wayne by registering at participat
ing sponsors.

To become eligible for the
drawing, customers simply fill out
a registration form in the amount of
the purchase that is made. The con
sumer ean then win the purchase
price back in an amount up to $50..

A Friday meeting of board repre
sentatives from Wayne City schools
and District 57. south of Wayne was
canccled when a revised proposal
was submitted from District 57, The
meeting will be rescheduled after ihe
new petition has been rcviewed, said
Jensen.

Oiher districts still to file petitions
incl ude District 51. Northeast of
Wayne and District 15, due north.
The other districts have either al
ready filed petitions and affiliated
elsewhere or arc closed.

Jensen said there are often big is
sues for ihe boards to consider when
affiliating. Transporlntion is one of

VAN METER, owner of Mines
Jewelers in Wayne, said he got the
idea from a small town in Montana
wllere a business-lOok- grain in ex-'
cha~gelormerchandise.

With com bringing only around
, $1.85 a bushel minus docking fees,

VanMeter said he thinks businesses
iil'the community elm help by offer
ing framers more. ihan. the market HE POINTEDout this week's an
price for their commodities in ex- nounced closing of the General MO
change for local merchanqise. tors plant in SiooxCity, and added he
_~o-,-ill.sta1lCe,_VanMe!C,!'Will 1:le . -doubtsthatcommunitywiH oeablelb

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Grain for gifts exchange promoted

The first names for .Wayne's
Holiday Magic drawing were pulled
Nov. 27 and resulted in 19 persons
winning a total of $500 in Cham
ber Bucks.

The following is a list provided
by the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce of the first week's win
ners.

Jennifer Goos. $11, Medicap
Pharmacy; Marjorie Olson, $9, Pac
'N' Save; Joyce Mitchell. $43._Just
Sew; Don Sund, $24, The Derby;
Rina Dueck. $32, Hair Studio;
Lynette Lenti, $24, Quality Foods
Center; Pearl Youngmeyer. $34,
Doeschers Appliances; Patti Burris,
$5. Just Sew; Rhonda Kneull, $5,
Dollar General Stores; Famy John
son. $30, Sav-Mor I;'haqnacy; Carl
Mellor, $10. EI Toro; Marie John
son. $16. Fredrickson Oil Co.; Don
Larsen. $50. Nutrena Feed Store;
Russell Rasmussen, $21, Fredrick
son Oil Co.; Lea Petersen, $50.
Pac 'N' Save; Charles Anderson.
$42, Quality Foods CetITer; L.L.
Taber, $24, Pac 'N' Save; John
Young, $20. Medieap Pharmacy;
and Dennis Anderson. $50, Diers
Supply.

T,HE NEXT Holiday Magic

Drawing winners

Facing a fast approaching state
deadline requiring rural schools to
affiliate withcomrrwnity schools with
a high school, area school boards are
meeting and negotiating over merger
terms.

In Wayne County. three districts
are in the process ofdeciding whatlhe
tcrms'ofaffiliation willbewith Wayne
Community Schools.

The state says affiliation petitions
have to be adopted by Feb. I and for
many districts that means only one
more monthly board meeting before
passage. That's not much time, said
Wayne Superintendent Dennis
Jensen.

Merger deadline nearing

Area farmers are bringinga bumper
crop ofcom into the elevators but ihe

-- quality is "low, moisture is high and
t!lenelreturn iSI\()thJ!!gjp write hpme
about.

The situation has callsed a local
businessman and former chamber of
commerce manager to teart) up with
the elevator to offer a holidijy shop
ping incentive that both businesses
say cap worHor ihe whole commu
OIty.. ·, -

Gary ·VanMeter and Eric Sm,ith
have worked up an agreement to al
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Fantasy Forest beauty
Fantasy Forest. 1992, was kicked off on Thursday night at the City Auditorium in Wayne. The evening was highlighted by a
tree-lighting ceremony which was sponsored by the Wayne State Interior Design Club. The Wayne jazz choir took center
stage as they performed with just the lights of the Christmas trees and lights on their ml)sic stands. Opening night of Fanta
sy Forest drew a large number of people.
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JazZ Ensembk concert
WAYNE - Robert Stacke of Augsburg College in Minneapolis.

Minn., will be the guest percussionist during the Wayne State Col
lege Jazz Enselllple'sconcen at8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec, 8 in-thecol--
lege's FiRe Arts Building. The public is invited. .

A wide variety of jazz selections will be featured .during the Jazz
Ensemble's fmal perfonnance of the semester.

WINSIDE - The Winside junior high and high school instrumen
tal/vocal Christmas concert is scheduled Monday, Dec. 14 at 7:30
p.m. in the elementary multi-purpose room. The sixth grade band
will also be perfonning.
.Kindergarten through sixth grade youngsters will present a concert

on Tuesday, Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the high school gym.
Bars will be served following each program. There is no admis

sion and the RUblic is invited to attend.

• 1

Winside Christmas concerts

WAYNE - Wayne Middle School students will present a vocal
Christmas concert on Friday, Dec. II. The public is invited to at
tend the program at 7:30 p.m. in the lecture hall of Wayne-Carroll
High School.

Performing Christmas fa- •v c;, 0 0 () " 0 6 0 CJ

vorites will be the fifth/sixth ~ 0 00°
0

0"

and seventh/eighth grade 0 0

choirs, seventh and eighth 0 0 0 0 D

grade swing choir and fifth
and sixth grade Music Mak
ers.

Middle School concert slated

This issue: IllOOtion, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Today is the tomorrow you worried
about yesterday, but not enough.

Tour ofhomes
WAYNE - The Christmas

Tour of Homes sponsored by Weather
the Wayne Rotary Club will Marilyn Fletcher. 8
take place Sunday. Dec. 6 St. Mary's School

from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Extended Weather Forecast:
Featured homes include Sunday through Tuesday; chance of

Norma and Al Ehlers, 120 light snow Sunday. dry and warmer
West Ninth St.; Carla and Monday and Tuesday; highs. 30s
Gary Van Meter, 321 West Sunday, warming into the 40s
Fifth St.; and Kelly and Ted Monday and Tuesday; lows. teens
Baack. 418 Oak Dr.• along Sunday, lOs Monday and Tuesday.
with the Wayne County Mu- Date High Low Preclp. Snow
seum where refreshments will Dec. 1 45 26 - ~

be served.- Dec. 3 38 25 - -
1-- Tickets-aTeavaiiable in-ad- -OOv.4 37 13 - -

vance from Rotary Club Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour J>?iod
members or at Farmers and Precipitation/Month - 0.00

Merchants State Bank, State
National Bank and Trust Co., First National Bank and ·Pac 'N' Save.
Tickets may also be purchased the day of the tour at each home.

Proceeds from the event will support local--projects such as Toys
..::for Tots and the Rotary Club's Wayne-Carroll High School Scholar

ship Program.

~At a Glance -------....,
~dPRINTEDWITHI
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Enjoy;
butbe
~." ._~O.__',,· ·....,-----~·_·

careful

_... _$YrnlJ.lwni!J Bandconcernt
WAYNE - The Wayne State College Symphonic Band will

present a concert ·at 8- p.m., Thursday, Dec. lOin the college's Fine
Arts Building. The public is invited. -

Under the direction of Fred Hanna, the Symphonic .Band's selec
tions will include "The Barber of Seville," "Sleigh Ride," Prelude
and Fugue in G, Minor, "Symphonic Movement," and the march
"Valdrez." ' ..

This·is the-Symphol]ic Band's fmalpeii"dImaJice6fllie esemter.
-.;.

.The first big party .weekemlor-the
holiday:season is here and Wayne
Police Chief Vern Fairchild has re
mi!1.~d-tnottlrists::ot·theOailger-or=-c

drinJdngJlI!!ldriving.
Between Thanksgiving and New

Years isoften the mostdeadly time to
be on the roads each year because of
the high number of alcohol related
fatalities recorded during that period

-------eac)J year, Fairchild pointed out.
More than 77 percent of the 1992

New yeatsDay trafficfatalities across
the country were alcohol related, said
Fairchild.

He encouraged the practice of us
ingdesignated drivers duringtheboli
day party season and reminded ev
eryone to beon the lookout for unsafe
drivers. "Remember,Iricnds don't-Iet--
frienllsoove-dfun(" said the chief.
"And at the holidays evel)'olle i,UI
friend." -

Waynepolice won'tbe very friendly
to those picked up for drunk
driving, he warned however. "You'll
get to know one of our officers on a
flISt name basis," he added.

"Enjoy the festivities," hesaid. "B ut
let the rest of us enjoy it too:"
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Community Calendar------.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5

Annual Christmas Fair at Wayne First United Methodist Church, IO
a.m. to 2 p.m.

BC Club, Popo's II, 1:45 p.m.
SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 6

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary Christmas potluck supper. 5:30 p.m.

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 7
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas party, Blaek Knight
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club Christmas dinner, Joann Temme, noon
Confusable Colleetables Qucsters Ciub Christmas dinner. Helen

Goblirsch, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8

Sunrise Toastmasters Club. City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club luncheon and gift exchange,

Joyce Niemann. noon
Merry Mixers Ciub Christmas dinner, Winside Stop Inn. 12:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Cluh weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circie guest night salad luncheon. 7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting. State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Ciub room. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY L IH~C};MBER9

-JobTtaining oT Greater Nebraska rcpresenllltive at Clramber office. 10
a.m. to noon ,~-

SI. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Luthenm Church in America
Christmas luncheon. noon

Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Christmas potluck dinner. noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slllte College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Ail! carry-in luncheon. 12:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women. 2 p.m.
A WANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 0:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200. West Elcmentary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second l1oor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMIlER 10
Roving Gardeners Club Chrisunas dinner, Beverly Hansen's
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today., Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
American Baptist Women's Ministries Christmas party, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 11
Wayne Woman's Club Christmas luncheon,. Black Knight, noon

And why settle for a meal that
you can get at home when you
could he savoring Shrimp
Scampi, Chicken Tarragon or
one of Rilcy's delicious steaks.

•Marriage
Licenses _

1977: Ernie Paustian, Carroll,
Pon.

1976: Terry Thies, Winside,
Cliev Pu.

1974: Robert KolI, Winside,
Ford TK.

1969: Dwight Schultz, Wayne,
Chev Pu.

1965: Eric Smith, Carroll, Chev
Pu.

Police _
Sunday, Nov. 29

7:25 a.m.-Report of stolen gas
at 7-1 L

7: 15 a.m.-Called to unlock car
on Walnut Street.

8:44 a.m.-Parking complaint
in church lot on Logan.

A-Great Place to Enjoy Great Food.
Thanksgiving is over and the
Christmas rush is on. Why
not give yourself a treat tNs
holiday-season and enjoy an
evening at Riley's.

1993: Pioneer Hi-Brid Int. Inc.,
Wayne, Ford; Ford Motor Credit
Co., Wayne, Ford; Gerald Wittler,
Hoskins, Ford Pu.

1992: Ford Motor Credit.
Wayne, Ford.

1989: Sally Hammer, Wayne,
Chev Pu.
-I98lr:Tolln Redel, Wayne, Ford.

1986: Jerry Fredrickson, Carroll,
Ford; Jenifer Gustafson, Wakefield,
Dodge.

1985: David Lutt, Wayne, Olds.
1983: Daryl Mundil, Winside,

Olds.
1981:'Jenefer Schuster, Wayne, Clayton Dale Dredge, Carroll,

Olds; Jon Behmer, Hoskins, Chev.. co and Teresa M. Schmitz, Naper.

Shooting---'-Xh€-B~'- - - -.----------.~-- -
Roy Kammer an:r'Alicia Ober of Bloomfield High School perform a scene from "The Bear" during the high school district
one-act play competition at Wayne State On Wednesday. Winning schools were Norfolk Catholic in C-5,;1lnd Beemer in D-
5. Over 200 students from 16 high schools were on campus for the event. ' ';-- .

Vehicles Registered _

Phyllis M. Beck, Creighton,
$750 and $21 .. eourt eosts,
refusal of failure to eontrol
noxious weeds. Shane E. Fahren
holz, Allen, $50 and $28 court
costs, liquidated damages - I deer
$600, possession of deer in closed
seas0!1 pl~s li9uidated damages one.
deer. Jeremy A. Grosvenor, Ponca.
$21 court costs, 35 hours of com
munity service, possession of altO
holic liquor by minor. Travis M.
Hall, Ponca, $121, 35 hours com
munity service, probation for 6
months, p.ossession of alcoholic
liquor by minor. Chris Hughes.
Ponca, $150 and $26 court costs,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Mandy M. Kinnear, Ponca.
$21 court costs," 35 hours commu
nity serv ice, possession of alco
holic liquor by a minor. Roland
Koppelmann, Concord, costs and
60 days jail concurrent with sen
tence serving now, probation
violation, probation terminated un
satisfactorily. Kirby K. Lamp.
Hubbard, $100 and $21 court cosls,
assault in Third degree. Barbara A.
McCullock, Lyons, $100 and $21

Dixon County Court , _
[

court cbsts, possession of mari
juana, $100, possession. of drug
pamphernalia. Kirt H. Roberts,
Wakefield, 5250 and $46 court
costs, lieense impounded for 60
days, probation for 6 months, driv
ing under the influence of alcoholic
liquor, $100, no valid registration.
Susan L Anderson. Pon~a, $21
costs. 35 hours community service.
possession of alcoholic liquor by' a
minor.
Real Estate Transfers

Dennis Michaelis, Conservator
of the Estate of Earl F. C. Rocbcr,
to The Village of Emerson, a tract
of land being part of Our Lot 4 of
Warnock's Addition to the Town of
Emerson and part of SEI/4, 28
27N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

re¢ord .. \",k'&d\ " on '""",nt;n"",!ten lImn """"g..m~
morial.oI'evidence of fact or event. 2.~public.informatio.navailablefrllIJigovernmental
agencies.. 3. information from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact orevenL syn:
see FAcT

at Lincoln, spent Thanksgiving
break, Nov. 24-29, in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Schutte. On Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. David Schutte and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Bose
and family, Vesta Schutte of Lau
rel, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schutte and
Rob of Omaha were guests in the
Jerry Schutte home in Sioux Falls,
S.D.

Weekend guests in the Harold
George home were--Mr-;-· and -Mrs.
Dick Kessler of Custer, S.D. and
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Tullberg of
Woodridge, Ill., Allen George and
Amy Kessler of Omaha. Lyle
George of Wayne, and Weiman Wu
and JoAnna Lin, Wayne State stu
dents, were Thanksgiving Day
guests in the George home.. Sunday
guests of the Georges' wereiMr. and
Mrs. Jim Pehrson and Tanner of
Laurel. ..

Mr. and Mrs, Tim Fleischmann
and Jacob of Centertown, MO came
Wednesday to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with the
David Abts and Earl Eckerts.
Thanksgiving Day they joined oth
ers in the Dean Leonard home in
Norfolk.

About 40 family members gath
ered in the home of Bessie Sherman
for dinner Thanksgiving Day.
Guests came from South Dakota,
Iowa, and several towns in 'Ne-
braska. .

On Sunday, about 28 attended
the Taylor family Thanksgiving. A
cooperative dinner was held at St.
Anne's Parish Hall. They also cele
brated the 13th birthday of Erich
Nelson, son of the Chuck Nelson's
of Concord. Lucille Taylor made
the birthday cake. AtteQding were,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Nelson, and Mr. and Relax in the friendly Rile';;'s This holiday season;-remember
Mrs. John Roeder and sons all of atllH.')sphere while you enjoy-a to treat yourself to an evening Official Newspaper
Concord; Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob Taylor cocktail or santple one of of fine dining and relaxation at ---l--'-_.--!--- ..--OUhe..City-·ofWaynej -
of Valltlf· Mr. and ~¥-Koo~Wlllil:.Pc1alil:¥-"PI","""",s.----'-..L-RiI·cy's. CounW of Wayne'and

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Cory n-...~." I State "fNebraska{;inn of Laurel; Scott Taylor of • . ----------'.=....:---'2--'--~----

Norfolk; and Christy Philbrick of 375-3795 '. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Allen. Others attending were Steve '!'~ "n Wayne, Pietce, Cedar, Dixon; Thurston,Cuming, Stanton and Medlson Counties:
Schutte and Mary Kneifl of Dixon ~.. Cafe&'Pub ~;I$25.ooperyear $20.00 lor slx months. In-state: $28,00 per year; $22,50 for si~

and Father Rodney Kneifl ofLaurel. ~__-'-o ~__---,'---'.~~==,~~~ ~=m=on=l=hS=.:o=ut=,s=tal=e=:.=$34=.0=0.p_e=r=y=ea=r'=$~2=7.=50=I:or~:s~i~;;;m~0=n=th=s....S...in...gl...e...cop=ies=50=qe...n...ls:,(_~_ j
--~·'------'r---·----------'-'··__·-

Wayne State College will pre
sent its Christmas planetarium
show "The Star of Chrisimas" on
Sundays, Dee. 6, 13 and 20. The
public is invited.

The shows will be held at 3:30
p.m. in the Fred G. Dale Planetar
ium, located at the south entrance
of the Carhart Science Building on
the Wayne State campus.

This holiday show begins with a
view of the evening Skies of De
cember, containing some of the
brightest stars of any season. After
looking at the modern skies, the
show takes the audience back 2,000 .
years to explore the astronomical
and historical events surrounding
the "Star of Christmas."

Special showings may be ar
ranged for school groups and other
organizations by contact Carl
Rump, director of the planetarium,
Wayne State College, 375-7343.

Board aM an Accredited Rural Ap
praiser in the American Society of
Farm Managers and Rural Apprais
ers. Major appraisals by him have
involved Federal and State highway
and projects by the U.S. Army
Corp of Engineers.

--etnistmas-show
at planetarium

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
About 25 gathered for the

Methodist and Catholic Thanksgiv
ing service held in the United
Methodist Church, Nov. 23.
Thanksgiving hymns were sung.
Father Kncifl read Scriptures and
Rev. Fraser gave a short meditation
followed by individual expressions
of thanks and recalling family
Thanksgiving traditions by mem
bers of the'congregations.

The service was followed by a
time of fellowship, coffee, and fin
ger food.

C~SUAL COUNTRY CLUB
Casual Country Extension Club

members and their spouses met for
supper at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House Nov. 29. Secretsisters were
revealed, followed- by a gift ex
change. New secret sister names for
1993 were drawn. Games were
played and the evening closed with
eoffee and cookies.

'Sci;ieen coupl~s attended. Those
attending wllre Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.·Ron Jelinek,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rasmussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kvols, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Diediker,Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Kvols, Mr. and Mrs.. Dave
Sch\lJ!~" Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bur
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Quist, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ankeny.

David H. Ewing recently con
ducted a two-day real estate ap
praisal seminar entitled "Basic Re
quirements of Federal aM State
Condemnation Appraisals" in Grand
Islandon Sept. 30.

The seminar was attended by 11
~sed ·re!!lJ~.state Jl.ill1ra~r.s_Jrom

across the state. The course pro
vided students with an overview of
the legal and other specific knowl
edge necessary to appraise property
involving condemnation by a gov
ernmental agency.

Each appraiser earned 15 hours
of educational credit to apply toward
the 20 hours of continuing educa
tion required annually for license
renewal by the Nebraska Real Es
tate Appraiser Board.

Students may also apply the
credits to the educational require
ments of both the American Soci
ety of Farm Managers and Rural
Appraisers and the American Insti
tute of Real Estate Appraisers. This
is the 'fourth appraisal seminars
conducted by Ewing and the Mid
west Group.

Ewing is an appraiser for the
Midwest Land Company, Wayne
and specializes in rural appraisals
and rural condemnation appraisals.
He is a Registered Appraiser with
the Nebraska Real Estate Appraiser

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox
were Thanksgiving Day guests in

- the Gary Foxhome in Haw.llIden,
Iowa. Overnight guests Friday in
the Lawrence Fox .home were Mr.
and Mrs. James Fox and daughter,
Heather, from Leavenworth, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Mr.
and Mrs: CarQLHirchert,Cindy
White and Jamie and Vickie
Hirchtr~ of South Sioux City
joined other family members in the
Donald. Knoell home in Audubon,
Iowa for Thanksgiving Day.

John Schutte, (If the University

Obituaries......... ...........-...,;;=;..;;.,;,,;.~;;;...;...-
Clarence Granq"ist . ,,~

ClarenceGranqUist, 76, ofGolden, Colo. died of cancer Friday, Nov. 21,
1992 at his home.

Services were held Tuesd;iy, Dec. kat the Faith Lutheran Church in
Gelden. The Rev. Bruce'Hermann officiated..Burial was at the Gollien
Cemetery.

Clarence Elvin Granquist, the son. of Nelse .and Elvina Odegaard
Gl1j!lquist, was bom May 17; 1916 at Wayne. Hemarrieli Mildred French of
Concord on Dec. 29, 1940. They Jarmed at Wayne before moving to
Golden in.195.6~In_Golden,-he-workedcatGoors-Porcelain-and-was-the-"

-~owne~and operator of the Wadsworth Gas Service for 25 years. He was re
tired at the time ofhis death.

Survivors include his wife, Mildred of Golden; four sons. Gary, David
and Thomas, all of Golden, and -James ofLas Vegas.Nev,; four daughters,- ~

Lana Pratt of Union Grove, Ala., Carla Myers and Tamra Smead; both of
Golden and Cathy Bain of Birburg, Germany; three sisters, Opal Harder and
Leonll..L~~a!!!!.Jmtb__of.wa)1lle-and-Gladys-Evers-Gf--emaha;2-2-grand'"

~. Children; and sevell great graiidchiidrell.
He-waspreceded in death by his parents and one gtaildsori.
Pallbearers were his sons and sons-in-law, Gary, David, James and

Thomas Granquist, Robert Pratt, Budington Smead, David Myers and Todd
Bain.

Ewing conducts· semimar



Sat,lIit, Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanton
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375·1600
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·Robert B.Benthack M.D.

-~ ·A.D. Felber M.D.
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KARMA resides in the Cali
fOfl1ia beach community of Venice
and said she looks forward 10
sp,cm!,ing the Christmas holidays
wlm her family before returning to
Cos Angeles to seek outtheattical_
representation. '

I!Ier parents are veteran, high
school speech, music and draina in
structor Mike Kareiand his wife
Barbara'MilIer K31eI, who tOgether
own and operate ·the S & SCorn·
plex in Oshkosh.

Karma has one sister, Paige,
who teaches second grade in Parker,
Ariz.

I·

Karma Karel

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER

OPTOME1"RlsT---!

~

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phc)ne 375·1444-

!

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborl1'- Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·S160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAO WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To .erv. you bett.r t"" followIng Out Patl.nt Clinic.,
Service. and/or Mobil. Servlc•• are avallabl. at the
Provl!lence MedIcal C.nter In Wayna. For more Infor
mation contact your local physician or Providence
Medical Center (375.38001. A.k lor .Ith.r Loul•• J ....
ne.s lI Joan We.t or Marcile Thoma••

OB/GYH Clinic _ Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
Keith Vrblcky, MD, No'rfolk, .JIm Albin, MD, Norfolk
ORTHOPEOIc/SPORTS MEOICINE CLINIC -

David Brown, MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDI~CLiNIC'- David M.yer, K••m • .,
UROLOGY (:LJNIC,~ Cecil T. aromfl.ld· MD, Lincoln
EARS/MOSE/THROAT CLINIC - Thomas.J. Tegl MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - J. ,T. Bane' MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City OJ... W.rlh 'MD,--Sloux Clly
William Wanne, MD, Sioux City
David Zu.hlk. ~D, Sioux. City
Steve Zumb.run ....~, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -

A~La~-:..yH~~::'~CM~~.~:~j c:::..••pO"•• MD, Sioux Clly
ONCOLOGY CLINIC = .l.C. Mlchelak; MO, Sioux City
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - St.v. Samu.lson, MD, Frmont
PODIATRY CLINIC - Steve Meinhold, POD

SERVICES:
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT scan (mobil.) ~

Sister K.vln Hermsen RRT • Rob.rt Walk.r, NO Chl.f Radiologist
Physical Therapy .full tim.) ~ Dian. Pet.rson, RPT
Carc:liac Rehabilitation· T.rrl Munt.r, Rrt ~ Pam Matth••, AN
DI.titlan ~,Kristln H.lm••, RD
Life Line· SI.ter Monica Back•• RN
Speech Therapy Michele Dudley, SlP, Norfolk
Hospice .. Jean Kinney
Laboratory - 24 hour s.rvlce, Elizabeth Mohr, ASCP •
John Scott MD, Sup.rvl.or
Hom. Health Ca....

Terri Munt~r, R.N ~ Donna Jacob••n, LPN ~ Kathy Oel.r, AN ..
Betty O,elne" NR

Ambulance Service· Loul•• Jonn••s, AN
Social Service Coordinator•• Verlyn And.rson, AN &. Joan W_I, LPN
ECItOCARDIOGRAPHY - VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .Rob.rra"-nthllCk MD ·aenJemln Me"ln MD

-Willi. WI.em•."' MO .Jame. LindaU MD .Oav. F.lber 110
Physician'. A••lstant -Oary W••t, PAC
OENERAL SUAOERY -Oordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUN.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

3t3 Main St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

~==;;D;::E;::N::::TI;;S:::::T::::::::~II~===PH=' Y=S='Ii=C'=IA=~N::::S=--=' =.
WAYNE I
DENT'AL ~'W/;.,)NORFOLK'!MEDICAL
CLINIC GROUP,

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. I V P.C.
611 North Main Street {i. ~

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue

402 I 371·3160
NorfOllt,Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D"
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedl·
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practica:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear. M.D., D. Dudley. M.D.

WHEN YOU WANT
YOUR MESSAGE TO

G BEHEARD
ET IT IN PRINTI

THE WAYNE HERALD
THE HORM(MG SHOPPER

Beginning in January, the cosl
of recording deeds in the Wayne
County Clerk's will raise to $1.75
for each one thousand dollars in
property value. The old ratc was
$ 1.50. The fees arc set by the
state.

The county gencral fund gets
ottly 50 cents out of each $1.75
with the state getting the balance.
The state will be crediting thc 25
centincrease to the nomeless shcl
ter assistance trust fund, accord
ing to County Clerk Deb Finn.

"WHILE only 20 years old,
Karma is already a veteran stage ac
tress, performing in II plays in
Los Angeles alone, most recently
as Molly in the American Academy
of Dramatic Art staging of "Alone
at the Beach."

After graduating early from Gar
den County High School, she spent
a year in Toowoomba, Australia
before moving to southern Califor
nia to enroll at the respected
American Academy of Dramatic
Arts, located in Pasadena.

Recording
costs jump

TheWayne Herald, Fridl.\y, December4" 1992 3

Relat~~.~at~Jor d~but
Wayne residents Mike lIndErna

Karel are keeping a watchful eye on
,local television listings after learn
ing that their granddaughter; Karma
Jean Karel, has been cast in an
episode of the Fox television series
"Parker Lewis." '

Karma, a native of Oshkosh,
Neb., was cast in the role of Senior
Prom Queen for theJiction.al Santo

'.Dom'irlgo High School setting of
"Parker Lewis." She will ~ppear in
the episode, "A Night to Remem-

;ber." . .

" A spokesman for ·20th Century
~ Fox stated that "Parker Lewis" is

currently on hiatus and the episode,
~ .. _"A Night-to Remember," may air

either as a mid-season replacement
or in possible future syndication,
and that viewers should refer to

._their.JQgtUelevision listings for'
updated information.

-:c:::- -K-ARM1\'Was~casrror~the pait -
- .when another performer, originally

hired for the role in the Fox
teenage-comedy series. had to be
replaced at the last moment

Karma portrays the jilted high
school prom queen who finds her
date, the prom king, kissing an
other girl at the dance.

Assistant Director Mike Schilz
was responsible for the last-minute
recasting, picking Karma f,.om a
crowd of female hopefuls fof the
role.'

"Casting her was definitely based
largely on a hunch that she could do
the scene," said Schilz. "Also," he
added, she was the most beautiful
girl thete."

Owens-Corning Fiberglass
Insulation

R.11 13¢ per••q.ft.

R-19 23 ¢ per sq. ft•

Henry C. Ley played a key role
in Wayne State's establishment ofa
state college in 1910; Rollie Ley,
Henry's son, atlended Wayne State
with John O. Neihardt, one of the
college's most famous graduates;
Henry E. Ley, Rollie's son, served
on the Nebraska State College
Board of Trustees and was instru
mental in the establishment of the
Wayne State Foundation in 1960;
Dorothy Ley, Henry E.'s ·wife,
taught in the Social Science Divi
sion at Wayne State; Marjorie (Ley)
Annstrong, Henry E. Ley's sister,
and her husband, Richard, Wayne,
are long-time supporters of the col
lege; Joy (Ley) Hein. Henry E.
Ley's siSler, currently serves on the
executive committee of the Wayne
State Foundation board of truslees,
along with David Ley.

"We are very grateful for this
scholarship gift from the State Na
tional Bank," says Wayne E.
Groner, vice president for develop
ment and executive director of the
Wayne State Foundation. "It will
provide educational opportunities
for local students for many years to
come. The college has shared a lot
of meaningful history with the Ley
family and State National, and we
are looking forward to cpntinuing
that tradition into the bank's next
century."

Wayne State has raised more
than 60 percent of its $11.5 million
"Building Bright Futures" campaign
goal. The campaign was launched
May 9 and will run through
September of 1994.

BLOW-IN
POLAR'1I'EX
CELLUU>SE
INSULATION...
for an energy saring
seamless blanket In your attic

. 'fJleets or exceeds the same class rating as
~_"I/II;';/_"'~.... ~ fiberglass Wilh a high A-value of 3.7 per sq. Inch.

"~.;;.~ .Easy to use, you don't even carry insulation to

.~':,~,~.~~~~~::@. the anic ...the blower does all the work for you.-=;1$319 25 SQ. FOOT~~~ -;. ~~~E~:L~~
Sa'tinF vrry. FInd QUI why ~" ,If ...,,:::~_.~ 25 LB BAG
Inlh.llller'tllcteheeton - t:::o.., •
R·""'... HI~ R·""'.. - .._ .. , FREE! USE OF THE
;::;. ;,...., "IU""; BLOWING MACHINE

_ " WITH YOUR PURCHASE
U.L LISTED &CLASSIRED' "Ii 'The higher thlt R·value the'greater the insulating power
ClASS IBuldng Material. Ask us for lhe fact she~t on R-value.

R-19/61A" -----
PRICE_EffECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER, 1992

The Ley family, which estab
lished State National Bank and
Trust Company nearly 100 years
ago, has served the college for
manyy=s.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

Dales alld evellls are subject to challge.
for more illformatioll please call.(402) 375-7324.

.WAVNESrAnCDl.l.re·
NEBRASKA

Saturday, Dec. 5,7:30 p.m. & Sunday, Dec. 6. 3 p.m.
Christmas Chor~l Concert by the Wayne State Concert
Choir, Madrigal Singers; and Women's Chorus. Guest
choir is Norfolk Senior High School. Fine Arts Building.

Sunday-Tuesday, Dec. 6-8; (Sun. 2 p.m.) (Mon.-Tues. 8 p.m.)
_I"Lone Star" & "Laundry and Bourbon" two one-act plays
by Wayne State theatre department, Ley Theatre,
Brandenburg Building.

Sunday, Dec. 6,3:30 p.m.
"Star of Christmas" planetarium show, Carhart Building.

Monday, Dec. 7-Jan. IS, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
(Monday-Friday)

Juried Stu.dent Art Exhibit; exhibit in various media by
advanced student artists, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Dec. 8,7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs Concordia, Rice Auditorium.

Tuesday, Dec. 8, 8 p.m.
Jazz Ensemble concert, Fine Arts Building.

Wednesday, Dee. 9, 5:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs Southwest State, Rice Auditorium.

•Thursday;-Dec>10, 8-p.m. _
Symphonic Band Concert, Fine Arts Building.

Friday-Sunday, Dec. 11-13,7 p.m.
Elizabethan Christmasse Feastes by Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers. North Dining Room, Student Cente,..
Tickets;·$13.75 per person, are required; call 375-7359.

Stat~__Na.tionalgives to wee

STATE NATIONAL Bank of Wayne president Dave Ley is pictured with Santa Claus as he
gets set· to top a western Christmas .tree at Fantasy Forest with a cowboy hat. Ley and State
National Bank recently made a $52,500 cash pledge til WSC's "Building Bright Futures"
national fund-raising campaign.

News Briefs---------,

lzaak waUons meeting scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular

monthly meeting on Monday, Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. in the fourth floor
meeting room of the City Office building.

ASCSelection ballots sent out
AREA - According to Michael Dunklau, chairman of the Wayne

County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Committee, elec
tion ballots for the community committee election have been sent out
to producers in community C, LAA 3 of Wayne County.

The following producers have been nominated: Donald Asmus,
Robert Bowers, Mark Fleer, Paul Roberts and JoAnn Stoltenberg.

Election ballots returned to the Wayne County ASCS Office must
be postmarked no later than Dec. 7, 1992. The ballots will be counted
at 9 a.m. on Dec. 10 at the Wayne County ASCS Office. The tabula
tion process is open to the public.

The Local Administrative Area and County Convention will be
heIdonpec.17.at9_a.m"llt.!lt~Wa)'IIeCounty ASCS Office.

The State National Bank and and the community.
Trust Company of Wayne has made ~ I'.s"~.'\l_begin .our-second century

~__ ....a.$52,SOO-Gasli-pledge-to'tl:re'WlIYlie- -or service to the Wayne area in
State Foundation's $11.5 million 1993, we want to mlike a gift that
"Building Bright Futures" national will support the college and com
food-raising campaign. munity for many more years to

The gift will support three local come," Ley says. "We've enjoyed
cndowed scholarships, according to our association with the college,
David Ley, chairman of the' bank. and we're pleased to be a part of the
He says State National views this 'Building Bright Futures' cam
gift as an investment in the college paign."

1

I'
i

WSC grad is managing director
WAYNE - David Schulte has been ~ppointed managing director of

Hertz Australia Pty. Limited, based in Melbourne.
Schulte, who holds a bachelor of arts degree and a master's degree in

business from Wayne State College, will be in charge of Hertz Aus
tralia's three operating divisions - car rental, car leasing and franchise
operations. His responsibilities will include reservations, sales. mar
keting and fleet acquisition.

Previously, he served as Florida· area operations manager for Hertz
Rent A Car in Orlando. He has held anumber of managerial positions
with Hertz since joining the company in 1980. Earlier, he served as
business manager for Wayne State College.



Frequently, nurses have to assess
the reasons for health care problems
and work' with _ families in
determining how to handle these
problems, whether it be to stay
l!Qme... witb a' caretak0r, nursing------
home placement, hospice, etc.

i'lome Health Care also works
together with other agencies to ob
tain. medicalequipment and sup
plies.

Several years ago, Home Health
started pediCare clinics at local se
nior centers and works with
Goldenrod Hills in making well
baby visits.

HOME HEALTH Care is
available to ·all people of all ages
- not just those over age 65.

Home Health Care is reimbursed
by Medicare and Medicaid, and most
insurance companies are now in
cluding home health in their bene
fits due to the changes in the medi-

. cal field.

Alzheimer's Support Group meeting
AREA - The next meeting of the Norfolk Area Alzheimer's Sup

port Group is scheduled Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. in the Eby Confer
ence Room of the Norfolk Veterans' Home. The meetings are held for
family members orfricndJ; ofsorneonewho has·Alioeimer's-or are
laled disease.

The topic for the evening will be "You Are Not Alone." This is an
open mecting for anyone interested in the subject.

Persons wishing additional information are asked [0 call either
Nancy or RoseAnn at 370-3160.

Soup, sandwich supper in Ceuroll
CARROLL - Carroll American Legion Post 165 invites the public

to allend a soup and sandwich supper on Sunday, Dec. 6 at 6 p.m. in
the Carroll auditorium. The menu includes chili, vegetable soup, and
ham and cheese sandwiches. A free will donation will be taken.

Following the supper, at 7 p.m., there will be a program of
Christmas carols.

Briefly Speaking-----'
Allen woman observes 90th

ALLEN - Leona Gotch, a resident of the Allen Housing Authority,
was honored at an open house last Sunday afternoon for her 90th
birthday. Hostesses were her daughter, Ruth Jensen of Dakota City,
and daughters-in-law Rose Gotch of Allen and Merna Gotch of South
Sioux City.

Several guests attended the event in the social room of the Housing
Authority.

Baby slwwer held
WAYNE - Lorrce Dangberg Dunker was guest of honor at a pink

and blue baby shower hcld Nov. 21 in the home of Krista Broer of
Wayne.

Guests were friends and co-workers from Pamida Discount Center,
including Dawn Piper, Holly and Karley and Heather Berg, and Jordan
and Charlotte Siaba of Laurel, Tammy Nissen and Krista Broer of
Wayne, and Lori King of Winside. A cooperative lunch was served.

. Central·SocUdCircleceltfbraxes ChristinnS
WAYNE.- Joyce Niemann was hostess to Central Social Circle-on

Dec. I and served a noon Christmas luncheon. President Verna
Creamer opened the· afternoon meeting with an article, "Christmas
Memory," by Charles KuwaIt. Members answered roll call with a fa
vorite hymn or scripture.

The club is planning to purchase a Christmas gift for Dorothy
Rubeck, a resident of Wayne Care Centre, and give a cash donation to
Toys for Tots. Lillian Granquist read two articles, "How to Find Your
Angels" and "Home in the White House." Verdelle Reeg and Joyce
Niemann received prizes, and a Christmas gift exchange was held.

Virginia' Preston will be the next club hostess on Jan. 5 at 2 p.m.

ktk0.. 0 . lII'!{
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Christmas
Open,CJlouse

STUDENT BOOKSTORE It .
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- FREE GIFT WRAP
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HOME HEALTH Care also Home Health Care continually
WOfks ·and supports<nany--famities---·strives-to -meettlte community's
who have a loved one with a tenni-. needs, and persons wishing addi
nal illness, and play an active role tional information can tall Provi
on the Wayne Community Care dence Medical Center at 375-3800,
Hospice team in trying to allow the or the Home Health Care Office at
patient to remain at home. . 375-42~~rf'

Home Health aide visits can be
made to assist with bathing, etc.
when that patient has another ser
vice.

boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled
egg, com bread, ice cream.

Thursday: Pork chops, scal
loped potatoes, spinach with veg
etable sauce, gelatin cubes, rye
bread, cherries.'

Friday: Fish on bun, tri taters,
Italian blended vegetables, pickle,
bar.

FORKS hosted a family supper
on Nov. 21 at Davis Steakhouse in
Carroll.

Allending, in addition to their
daughters, were Tim Riley of Lin
coln, Ed and Irene Fork of Carroll,
Ruby Ritze and Larry and Deb
Ritze of Winside, Linda and Steve
Uthe of South Sioux City, Camelle
Ruff of Denver, Colo., and Danny
and Layna McCorkle of Gallatin,
Tenn.

South Sioux City, attendants at the
couple's wedding ceremony 25 years
ago.

Music was provided by Danny
McCorkle of Gallatin, Tenn. and
the Green Machine of Spencer,
Iowa.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Ron Doring and Mrs. Ron
Hammer, both of Wayne, and Mrs.
Dean Junek of Carroll.

HOME Health Care provides
skilled nursing, home health aide
visits, speech therapy and occupa
tional therapy.

Skilled nurses in the Wayne of
fice include Terri Munter, RN,
Kathy Geier, RN, Betty Griner,
RN, and Donna Jacobsen, LPN.
Physical therapist is Diane Peter
son, with speech therapists and oc
cupationalthe<apists cootraGted
through Norfolk.

The Home Health Care nurses
are on call 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, and provide a variety
of skilled nursing services, which

present time. include monitorjngbIQ()<!.I>Ic.S$.U!"e,
A spokesman· with the Wayne heart and lung~, and swelling in the

agency said. that with today's extremitie~,dressingchanges, lab
changing 'trends in· the nealtlccare _. work,-diabetic teaching; including
system, the home is becoming an blood sugars, wound care.,
ever increasing choice and possibil- colostomy, trllcheotoll]La,nd
ityfor quality health care, catheter care, , including foley,

With the support and guidance of . grosthong and hickman catheters,.
Home Health Care, patientS are able administering mediCines and work
to come home Jrom the hospital ing with feeding tubes, etc.

earlrerana·rcceive·confijjlIedffibrii' An up and growing trend is
torirtgaiill-medical·treatinent under home intravenous therapy. Often,
thCcdirectioncoftheif'physieian, . depending on the patient's condi-

Home Health Care works closely tion, Medicare and insurance com
with patient physicians, whether it panics feel if the IV therapy can be
be a local physician or a physician done at home there is no need to be
from out of town. hospilalized.

Hyperalimentation chemotherapy
a~d pain medication can also be
managed at home by use of home
pumps.

Great grandparents are Mrs. Clark
Bailey, Creston, Iowa, and Mr. and

, Mrs. J.L McGrath, Afton, Iowa.

SUNTKEN - Eric and Kelli
.. Suntlcen; B"roken·Ariow, Okla., a

son, Tanner John, 7 Ibs., 6 oz.,
Nov. 26. Tanner joins a sister,
three-year-old Lakan. Grandparents
are Leon and Linda Johnson, Bro
ken Arrow, Okla., and Rick Sun
tlcen, Bixby, Okla. Great grandpar
ents include Amos and Eva Lukken,
SbuthSioux City, and Evelina
Johnson,,£oncord, in addition to
great gr~arents'm Iowa.

~--

FOR SALE BY, OWNER
BriCK home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms, den, 2 fireplac
es --1 with barbecue grill, 3 1/2 baths, Abbve.l;jround
pool With privacy fence, German metal shades on
outside of windows. 20 Stall horse ba!'f-l,CA,hot water
heat, satellite dish. '

BY.APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or~5-3351

(Week of Dec. 7-11)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Swiss steak, French

baked potato, aspafagus, golden
glow salad, whole wheat bread, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday: Turkey and dressing,
sweet potatoes, green beans,
Christmas salad, dinner roll, date
cake.

Wednesday: New England

Congregate Meal Menu

New Arrivals

The 210 guests attending the
dance were registered by the cou
ple's daughters and came from
Sioux City, Iowa; Denver, Colo.;
Gallatin, Tenn.; Lincoln, Sholes,
Wayne, Winside, Pierce, Hoskins,
South Sioux City, Laurel, Wake
field, Norfolk, Bailie Creek, Con
cord and CarrolL

Among those present were Larry
Ritze of Winside and Linda Uthe of

Carroll observance honors
25th anniversary of Forks

The children of Lonnie and
Wilma Fork of Carroll hosted a
dance in the Carroll auditorium on
Nov. 21 in observance of their par
ents' 25th wedding anniversary.

Forks were married Nov. 17,
1967 in Winside. They have resided
in Carroll since that time and are
the parents of four daughters, Angie
Fork of Lincoln, and Kim Fork,
Jeimifer Fork and Tammi Fork, all
of Carroll.

MANY changes have taken
place in the 12 years since the
Wayne office was established.

Eight years ago the Wayne
agency averaged \.25 visits per
_month. Presently, the office aver
ages 220 monthly visits and often
makes more than 15 visits daily.

Mileage has also increased from
23,500 miles eight years ago, to
over 43,000 miles a year at the

Bringing quality nursing .care to
. people in'lheirtlOnres in tl)e llimbf

wayne Home Health Care.
~._-Wayne's-Home·HealthcCareis

observing .Na~ional Home Care
Week,Nov. 29 through Dec. 5, and
lakes the opportunity to thank the
cpmmunity and physicians for their

- .ccontinued support.
The Wayne office became. a

-SllteUiw-oI"-;Lul!leran-€ommunity
·.Hospital in Norfolldn 1980.

The Wayne-satelIileagencY is
headquartered at Providence Medical
Center and serves the Wayne com
munity as well as communities
within a30-mile radius of Wayne,
including Carroll, Winside, Wisner.
Wakefield, Emerson, Pilger, Allen,
Laurel, Belden, Dixon, Concord and
Pender.

lifestvle .'. .. ......' c-~~j,~-c-'
·"·T ....,. '.' n. \leir· stile\ I,the wayjn whi~h an inuividualor

.~_'-6gr",O\lJu"JP~o£peoplelive-2--:o£.and-peIiainin~.:to::customs,..~ciahv:e1ltB';\ire-ss'atrdrnend,;
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize-ll, community01' soCiety, syn:seeCOl,\1MUNITY(. ,",. , ,- ,,' 'i ~

CATTLE - Brian and Kathy
Callie, Omaha. a son, Timothy
Jon, 7 Ibs., Nov: 15. Grandparents
arc Don and Kay Cattle, Wayne,
and Dr. and Mrs. Nonnan Greisen,
St. Paul. Ncb. Great grandparents

Wayne Middle School Librarian include Mrs. Edgar Cattle, Hanni
Fauneil Bennett reported this week bal, Mo., and Sybil Jordan.
that Middle School students have so Lamesa, Texas.
far read 210 books in a Christmas McGRATH _ Clark and Meg
read-a-thon being conducted for all McGrath, Creston, Iowa, a daugh-
students of the schooL ter, Bailey Lynn, 6 Ibs., 4 oz.,

The 210 books IUlve resulted in . "Nov: T9: Griiiiaplrren1S·ii£JIffi imd
two strings of lights being IiI. The Merna McGrath, Allen, and Mr. and
lights are untangled from a Christ- Mrs. John Coen, Creston, Iowa.

mas bear who got entwined in the Senior Center
lights in his rush to come decorate
the library.

The only way to untangle the
lights is string· by .string, and for
every three books the Middle
School kids read, the librarian goes
past another bulb.When the librar
ian reaches the end of one string,
they are lit to decorate the library
and the children start on another
string.

The goal is to read 900 books
before ChrislJ11as.

Read-a-thon
progress....

South Sioux City.
Ushering guests into the church

were Byron Bcllstead of Norfolk and
Brent Benstead of Allen, brothers of
the bride. Flower girls were Taylor
Dohrman of Allen, daughter of the
bride and groom, and Savannan
Benstead. .

The bride, a graduate of Allen
High School and Stewart's School
of Hair Styling, will be employed
by Master Cuts in Sioux City. The
bridegroom is employed by
Dohrman Machine in Wcst Point.

The newlyweds arc making thcir
home in Emerson.

HEATH
GALLERY

MINESHAFT MALt
DOWNTOWN WAYNE

ORIGINAL ART .
-PAINTINGS -SCULPTURE -POTTERY

ANTIgUE FURNITURE
. ART SlJPPLmS

OPENING THIS WEEKEND
SATURDAY - gAM -4'PM

SUNDAY - 1 PM -4PM
Cheelt us out for that Unique Christmas Giftl

-~..._~.._~--

Dorings celebrating
silver anniversary

Ronnie and Sheryl Doring of Wayne will celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary with an open house reception on Sunday, Dec. 13
from 2 to 4 p.m:at the Eag-les Club in Wayne. The event is being
hosted by their sons, Alan and Brent.

Dorings were married Dec. 9, 1967 at St. Paul's Lutheran Churchat
Winside by the Rev. H.M. Hilpert.

Emerson rites unite
Benstead-Dohrman

Heather Benstead and Alex
Dohnnan were married on Sept. 26
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Emerson, with the Rev. Keneth
Kramer officiating.

Parents of the couple arc Wilmer
and Joyce Benstead of Allen, Patsy
Dohrman of Emerson, and Richard
Dohnnan of West Point.

Maid of honor was Carla
Stapleton of Allen, and bridesmaids
were Heather Hinrickson of Sioux
City, and Heidi Benstead of Allen,
sister of the bride.

The bridegroom was allended by
Justin Reifenrath, Shawn Magnu
son and Eric McClendon, all of

- ··--'~-------:-r-~·--~---~

Weeklong observance designed
cctQ.••···recognize··llome···Ue.attli-C.are

i

l
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Saturday, Dec. 5': Ninth-amr-
Tenth grade boys and girls basket-
ball, Wakefield tournament, 8:30
a.m.

Monday, Dec. 7: picture re
takes

Friday, Dec. 11: Boys and
girls basketball at Wausa, 6:15
p.m.

5
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Wakefield"News
i,i Mrs., Walter Halll Discussion included the' annual order to meet the needs ofscbool~eetl1fgwith Lead Puis, Nick Woockman, Christine COMMUNITY, CALENDAR
'1',:,.", ',,' .28,7,~2728,",' """" •• ,'" ,,', ",', ,," Christmas lun~-Will.be-6rgantzerssaYTt was es~blished in Teachers to learn more about the K- Bailey, Jennifer Puls.-Hollie-Tyler. -" Saturday, Dee. 5: Boy
',j,,__,,~~~ Saturjlay, Dec.- 5, The offermg response to the- AmencaJl 2000 12 Project and how he night sup~ Jason Simpson, Amy Leonard, S~outs troop #112, 10 a.m.
:;:---~"'-On-Nov;24t1ie Women of the taken at that meeting will b~)n education:H goals established by port teachers, and their efforts too' Shanda Miner, Adam Boeckenhauer. Monday, Dec, 7: Fire fight-

!
Il ELCA of Salem Lutheran Church celebration of the fifth birthday of President' Bush ,and the nation's ward reform. Jennifer Victor. Sarah Addink, ers, 7 p.m.; rescue meeting, 8 p.m.

:, held their Thanksgiving meeting in -'tlie Women of the ELCA. Mae governors. SEEKING VOICES Regina Dutcher. Andrea ,Salmon, Tuesday, Dec. 8: Commu-
, . the church basement. Circle 2 was Greve read an article explaining the The Wakefield High Chorus is and Austin Brown. nitI' Club. 9 a.m.; fire fighters

in charge of the program, which wide variety of projects that may __ ,Representatives- from' Wayne looking for additional voices to join High school artists ljre: Angi auxiliary. 7 p.m.
____b¢gllfl-With-:the'ilynln--·COme'Ye benefit, such as. women's shelters, State College, the Equcational Ser- them in singing the "Hallelujah Peterson. KriSta Demke, Wes Wednesday, Dec. 9: Ameri-
i Thankful People Come", Dorothy recovery centers. food for the hun- vice Units, and Northeast Nebraska Chorus," during the Christmas con- Blecke, and Kelly Turney, can Legion. 8 p.m.

\I Friskell gave deyotions based on gry, etc. . Schools .cr~ated the, academy, and cert on Tuesday, Dec, 15. It is Thursday, Dec. 10: Wake-
I the hymn "Now Thank We All Our A motion was made and passed held their frrst meeting Sept. 15 at planned to make the singing of the _ _ Selecti0!1.s lII'~m~~_by ~ il).- -- field -Health-€are Center bmlTd--

,r God." A piano duet was playedbYc'~.Ltogive donati,c>tltJ.o Ca.l!lQ...Cl1roL,-'~\l~ne State_College.__ - --- - choruScfrom Handefs Messiah by a structor 'KIrby Mousel. Work by meeting+---__Jli~6-Famy-Johllson. FOr--J~Iiifg-;Lu~eran I,:amily Ser- _ community choir. a trljditional part the stndentsis currently on di;play Friday, Dec. 11: Wakefield
'I' mer mlsslll~ry, __E_~th.ecOberg,_Y~ceand,to Soclal-SefVIcesofNe~ LEADTEACHER~ of the hohday concert. at the Post Office. The Fair Store, Happy Homemakers Extension
o L, ' tlffijliglI'ffie use of slides and tapes. braska for Christmas gifts for chil- Jan, Johnson. second grade Persons interested in singing and True Value,Home,Center.(;lub~~o~sIraMattes, 1:30 p.m.

presented· the colorful sights and dren in Dixon and Dakota counties. teacherfrom Wakefield Elem!\ll.Jl!!Y-----sRonJd"Contattvocatitii'eclOrGOleen IlJllb ,IN'f-BRN ._' ... - -----
,soun,ds,of the cqtI.IttrY~,ofTanzan,ia _The meeting closed with -the "Schoo",1>,W'as one of 22 teacher§ to Jeffries at schootformliSTe--or'mOre - S-CHOOL CALENDAR
. A~'--"'S"'-I ed·th . be edi' d bl . K ' ," . Melissa-Rhodes of Wakefield F'd D 4 B b klO, !fica. lie c os WI a recIta- n ction an ta e prayer.~· --- :- meet-witJ..-u::s. :se~at,QLer:reyat information. A practice session has rt ay, ee. : oys as et-
tion of Psalm lOO,_a..psl\!IJ,L_of. JOINS-'At-ADEMY the Ne1:lraska ASSOCiation of Teach- been set for Monday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 was awarded an internship this fall ball at Bancroft, 6: 15 p.m.

-' --thanksgWing;-musttated with peo- ers of SCIence Conference held m p.m. in the high school music through the University of Nebraska-
pie and scenes of the area. __ The Wakefield Community FrelllOnt on Oct. 29 and 30 Mrs roolll. Lincoln-office of Internships-and

Ruth Boeckenhauer r School District . . h<l Johnson is a Lead Teacher in Ne- Cooperative Education.
. th Th 'k ' . ort east Nebraska Academy for 0c e pertammg to e an sglVlng braska's K-12 Teacher and Curricu- N VEMBER ARTISTS Rl!Qies, is a senior marketing

boxes. It included information ,on Educational Leadership, , lum· Enhancement Project (K-"12 November artists of the month major and the daughter of Bob and
how the money is used by the The academy, comprised of 31 Project). The K-12 Project is one _ at Wlll<efieldCommunity School Phyllis Rhodes. Melissa is intern
Women of the ELCA in this coun- _M~,SchooLdistrictsris-desigJled-to-- "component orl1le Na1ionafSClence are: Cody Miller, Kelsey Skinner, ing in her major field at the Ath
tlyarrd-aroTI\ia-thewOrld.:'---- ..- , bring scho()1 _teachers. school Foundation Flinded Suitewide Sys-' Christian Harder, Ashley Schultz, letic Department office. The intern-

The'business meeting followed- --boards~ community leaders, busi- temic Initiative. Ryan Otte, Travis Conner and ship will 'continue through the
with president-Mae GrevepreSidinl\' ness leaders and-others together in Senator Kerrey requested the Donald Odens, Brian Ruden, Jamie spring semester.

them were Bruce and Connie John
son and Eric of Moorhead, Minn.,
Dean and Phyllis Salmon and
granddaughters Erin, Andrea and
Laura Salmon of Wakefield, Doug
and Lynette Krie and family of
Laurel, Evert and Ardyce Johnson,
and Dwight Johnson.

~ 2~:n~n
~:r (402) 375.2580

*Fluctuates with !laity market price ofgrain

Concord News_--.;. _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Mine's Jewelers is trading

GRAIN FOR DIAMONDS
Gary will give you

$2.24* per bushel of corn or $6.12*per bU~hel ~f ~oybeans
towards your purchase at Mine's Jewelry. .

He'll cover your moisture docking fee or 20% over market price, which
ever is greater. You will always remember the 1992 bumper crop.

Give your wife a gift to remember too; A-"bump-er--piamOlfdfn

Stop in or call for details.. ,

THE FOLLOWING Depart
ment of Nebraska scholarships are
awarded at the given amounts and
are limited to the number described.

President's Scholarships to those
who entered the National Scholar
ship Program and are awarded in
each category to applicants who
placed in· the upper three or four

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 5TH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs. Wiltse

Wayne State College students
Sandra Broz of Norfolk and Brenda
Meyer of Pilger received recogni·
tion for their papers at the Nebraska
Undergraduate Sociological
Symposium held recently at Ne
braska Wesleyan University in
Lincoln.

Broi placed second in the empir
ical research category for her paper
entitled "Extratreatment Factors and
Life Functioning After Substance

WSC students place in
sociology competition

American Legion Auxiliary scholarships available
The Allen American Legion three years, in need of financial aid

Auxiliary Unit reminds area stu- and accepted to a school of practical
dents that applications for several nursing.
scholarships are available. Vocational. Technical Scholar-

Students wishing to obtain an ship or Student Aid Grants ($200 to
application are asked to contact $300 gift scholarships) awarded to
auxiliary member Deenette Von veterans or veterans' children in fi
Minden, or Marcia Rastede or Ce- nancial need, a Nebraska resident at
leste Torczon at the Allen school. least five years, accepted at school

Applications must be completed of higher learning.
_ and-retumed-to-the local AmeriCiin- 1'foo-Veteran Connected Studei-

Legion Auxilil!fY1Lllit~b.y.ApriL12,--ScOOlal'Ships--in-timoum,-1lJl.--(0
-- -"19'93':--- $200 are awarded to persons who

The number of scholarships have resided in Nebraska at least
awarded in each of the following five years prior to application and
categories is determined by the are accepted to a school of higher

. amount of donations received. learning.
Nurse Gift Tuition Scholarships

of $400 to $500 are awarded to stu
dents who are veteran-connected,
Nebraska residents, in need of fi
nancial help and accepted at an ac
credited school of nursing.

Practical Nurse Scholarships not
to exceed $400 each to students
who are veteran-connected, have
been Nebraska residents at least

places. In the event Nebraska's ap- versity of Nebraska with plans to
plicant does not win in the national teach middle or junior high school
competition, they will' receive social studies. MERRY HOMEMAKERS
$200. Second place will receive UNL'Sophomore Scholarship is The, Merry Homemakers Home
$150 and third place will receive an annual $150 scholarship estab- Extension Club met Nov. 24 at the
$100. lished at the University of Ne- Senior Centet in Concord with

Graduate Scholarship is a $200 braska-Lincoln and available to a Paula Haisch as hostess. Those at
grant awarded to a Nebraska resident Nebraska veteran's daughter, resi. tending answered roll call with
who is veteran-connected, a graduate dent of Nebraska for at least five things they,are thankful for.
student who is working for a mas- years, and in the sophomore year. Evonne Magnuson told abolIt. Qinneuuests lasLErida}'Jn.the
ter's degree as a teacher oLspcciaLor-- -Aw!y-aHhe-OfficeljISffiolarsliips-- the'Culturar--ArtSConteSffOrI993, Evert Johnson home were the Bruce
handicapped students. and Financial Aid, 113 Administra- and the group discussed purchasing'l Johnsons and Eric of Moorhead,

Roberta Marie Stretch Memorial tion Bldg., Lincoln, Neb., 68508. gifts for two residents of Hillcrest! Mmn., who also were weekend
Scholarship of $300 will be Cljre Center. Monetary gifts were guests, the Don Noecker family of
awarded to an applicant who is vet- APPLICAnONS should be sent to the Food Pantry in Laurel, -' Omah!~i"'}he Doug Krie family of
eran-connected, a resident of Ne- requested early enough to meet the~,,t!Ie PAL orgaOlzatiOn m Wayne, Laurel, the Br~nt Johnsons and,
braska, who is enrolled or accepted given deadlines in order .to qualify and the Good Neighbors of Noifolk. sons,. and Evelma Johnson. The
into an undergraduate or graduate for any of the scholarsliips. Lessons and hostesses for .1993 weddmg anOlversary of the Doug
(masters only) program at a four- The financial statement is to be were entered in the new yearbooks. Kries was also celebrated.
year college or university. Prefer- placed in a scaled envelope and is to A "fun night" with robber bingo Guests Nov. 27 in the Brent
ence will be given to former Ne- be opened only by the judges at the was enjoyed. Fern Erickson and Johnson home were the Don
braska Girl Slate citizens. department level. No local persons Don.na Forsbem led the gallle and Noecker fam.ly of Omaha, Bruce

Averyl Elaine Keriakedes are to look at the rlOancial state- furmshed Chnstinas pnzes. and Conme Johnson and Ene of
Memorial Scholarship is a '$500 nlenl. The club will meet for supper on Moorhead, Minn., the Doug Krie
gift awarded to a veteran-connected Persons with questions are asked De~. 15 at 6:30 p.m. at the Black family of Laurel, and Evert and
Nebraska resident, preferably fe- to contact DeenctlC Von Minden or Kmght 10 Wayne. Dessert and a gift Ardyce Johnson.
male, who is enrolled at the Uni- Marcia Rastede exchange will follow in the home . Guests Nov. 24-28 in the Pastor

. of Suzie Johnson. Duane Marburger home were Jim

Allen News BIRTHDAY OBSERVED and Beth Aherns and family i5fWest
Marlen Johnson was honored for Branch, Iowa.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter his 60th birthday on Nov. 29 ~ith Mary Johnson, Allen. and the
635-2403 dinner. Kim. for Thanksgiving werc Carol third century B.C. was opened, re- a famIly dlOner at the Black Kmght Melvin Puhrmanns, Coneord,

Alberta Skl'pton of Kowa Colo and Gaylen Jackson, Larry and veall'ng a fl'ne eollcctl'on of ll'fe in. Wayne. Als.o observed was the J'ol'ned Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pistulka
GOLDEN EAG LE spent a day last eek with Eleano' Kathy Boswell of Allen, Lanny sized terra COlta warriors and horse~ bIrthday of DWight Anderson. of Fairfax, S.D. and Lorene Grady
NUTRITION SITE MENU Ellis. ' w r Boswell of America Fork, Utah, that have guarded the Emperor's Gnests were Marlen and Suzie of Bonesteel, S.D. in the home of

Monday, Dec. 7: Oven fried Thanksgiving Day guests of Ken Kelly Boswell and Marta Fcrguson tomb for 2,000 years. This is Johnson, Dw'ight and Pam Ander- Me. and Mrs. Art Mach at Wagner,
chicken, mashed potatoes and and Doris Linafelter were Ardith of Omaha. known as the eighth Wonder of the son and Brooke, Evelina Johnson S.D. on Nov. 28 to visit Mrs.
gravy, peas, fruit and pudding. Linafelter, Fay and Nyeu@!I Isom World. Darrcl and Charlene Merry and Mike Johnson. Mach who has been hospitalized.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Pork f S' C' d V' '1 I f Wanda and Darrell Novak spent .of Pender accompanied them and Following the meal, the group Mrs. Mach is a sister of Mrs. Pis-
McRib with BBQ sauce, potato, 0 10UX ItI' an Irg. sam a two weeks in the home of Robert
carrots, frul

't, dessert. Beverly, Mass. Callers later were there were 67 on the tour, mostly spent the afternoon in the Marlen tulka, Mrs. Grady and Mrs.
Marilyn Webb, Walter and Dorothy Van Cleavc and family at Monu- Nebraskans. Johnson home. Relatives joining Puhrmann.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Hale of Allen and Merrill Hale of ment, Colo.
Goulash, green beans with ehcese South Sioux City. Thanksgiving guests in the Clair

I
and Fran Schubert home were Me,

sauce, co e slaw, roll, cherry Ken and Dori"-.!Jn!!J(,,.It~J.and aIf<IN'lrs:R-ogcr SChubert and fam-
______ desserl.--,--..-.------'----vifgtrTSom'were Saturday supper

Thursday, Dec. 10: Swiss guests of Bill and Dorothy Good- ily of Kearney. Afternoon callers
steak, baked potato, baked beans, win at Lawton, Iowa. were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schubert
fruit, oatmeal muffin, lime jello. Traveling to the home of Rev. of Sioux City and Keith Schubert

Friday, Dec: 11: Potluck Tony and Kim Gattis of Granville, of Tulsa, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Schubert of Omaha.
Grandsons Scott and Steve Schubert
of Omaha were Wednesday
overnight guests.

Merle and Deenette Von Minden
recently returned from a 13 day trip

Abuse Treatinent. to China. They visited the cities of
Meyer placed second in the Ii· Beijing, Xian, Suzhou, Wuxi and

brary research category for her paper Shanghai. Highlights of the trip
"The Changing Role of Woman in were walking on the Great Wall of
Nebraska 1990-1992: A Family . China; the three and one half hour
Perspective." boat ride on the Grand Canal where

Other Wayne State s.t~dellJs.. _they had ,a- e!oseupvlewof "Old
.. making'liresentations were Brenda China" and the families living on

Proskochil, Ord, "The Politics of the barges; and the Qun Shi Huang
Hatred: Neo-Nazis," and Judy Eg- Mausoleum, where a major
gers, Wisner, "In Search of Small archaeological discovery took place
Town Community Success." in I974, when a pit dating from the
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"In the third quarter when we
out-scored Pender. 18-9 our guards
did a great job of stopping Vogt."
Hoskins said,~'He scoredjust one

point in the third period and added
seven in the fourth for a 19-poinl
performance."

Ben Dutton paced Wakefield's
scoring with 20 points wh ilc Larry
Johnson and Miah Johnson scored
11 each. T.J, Preston added eight
poinL' and Cory Brown scored four
while Ryan Ekberg and Cody
Skinner rounded out the attack with
threc and one points respectively.

Pender edged Wakefield in re
bounding, 24-23 with Dutton lead
ing the Trojans with eighl caroms
while Larry Johnson had five. The
Trojans travel to play Bancroft
Rosalie on Friday.

termission which saw Hoskins'
crew leading by one point, 29-28.

One of Wakefield's biggest con
cerns coming into the game was
stopping 6-3 junior point guard
Steve Vogt. In the-fIrst half Vogt
proved to be a problem for the. Tro
jans as he scored II points.

The Trojans were out-scored 15·
II in the fourth quarter but still
managed to come away with a six
point victory. "Early on you could
tell it was the first game," Hoskins
said. "We had II turnovers in.the
game and eight came in the first
half. We missed four easy lay-ups
in the first half and just lacked of
fensive consistency."

Winside I-I at
---- - -- -- -- -- -- - ---- - -- ---- -- ---

WPCC mat meet

season open~rbut
girls lose- to Pender

The Wakefield girls and boys
basketball teams traveled to play
Pender, Thursday in opening night
for both teams.

The Trojans came away with a
split as Gregg Cruickshank's girls
lost a 63-42 decision but Brad
Hospns' boys won 58-52,

Irtthe girls game Wakefield got
off to a very slow start with just
five, first quarter points while Pen
der managed 18 for a 13-point
cushion. The host team increased
that lead to 19 at the intermission,
36-17.

"We showed a lot of inexperi
ence," Cruickshank said, "We dug
ourselves a hole early and we prob
ably missed a half dozen shoL' from
close range and we just couldn't re
bound from that."

Cruickshank said Pender has a
nice team aided by the transfer of
two sisters from Clearwater. The
Hazzard sisters scored 33 of Pender's
iH potnts," Crulc¥sh'a-nlc said.
"That's a real nice acquisition for
their team."

Kali Baker led Wakefield with 16
points while Maria Eaton poured in
12. Jaime Oswald and Heidi
Mueller scored four each while
Kathy Otte, Angi Peterson and Va·
lerie Fischer scored two each.

"I think we'll get better,"
Cruickshank said. "Offensively, we
have to play with more confidence
and defensively, we have to play
with more intensity and discipline."
Duttog Jeads hoys

The Wakefield boys out,scored
Pender, 18-9 in the third quarter to
break open a close game at the in-

Schoning said his team was hurt
by poor shot selection and foul
trouble as four Eagles exited the
gamegllil)'.withJ1vefouls.

Winside hosts Wynot on Friday
night and AUen hQstS Coleridge.1f',.

The Eagles wcre led on the
boards by Jackson with nine and
Anderoon with eight. "It was a little
ragged out there and you could tell
it was the first game of the year,"
Allen coach Jeff SChoning said,
"Our shooting percentage was down
and Winside hun us in rebounding."

21 caroms while Brogren had 15
and Cam Shelton. 14. Winside fin
ished wiLh 20 Lurnovers while Allen
had II.

John Hancock led the winners
with 19 points while Cory Miller
poured in 17. Cam Shelton and
Ryan Brogren scored II points eaeh
while Colby Jensen netted five,
Jayme Shelton scored three points
in his first high school start and
Marty Jorgensen scored one.

"Jayme Shelton did a real nice
job in his first start," Pospisil said.
"As a team I thought we did a great
job on the"boardswl!h 58 febounds
compared to 43 for Allen. - --

Miller hauled down a game high

The Winside wrestling team both matches.
opened the season with a double- Jason Topp won by decision
dual at West Point, Thursday against Pender and he lost in over
against Central Catholic and Pen- time against his Central Catholic
der. - . foe at 145 while Brady Frahm at

Paul Sok's crew came away with 152, won by decision against Pen
a split on the night, defeating Pen- der and won by decision against
der by a 54-18 margin and losing a WPCC. Winside forfeited the 160
narrow 37-31 decision to Central weight clasS' in both matches and
Catholic. Kyle Frederick lost by pin twice at

AL1OJ,-Scott.]aeobscnwen~ ..171.
and won both matches by pin while Dave Paulsen won by forfeit at
Jason Wylie at 112, won by pin - 189 against Pender but was pinned
against Central Catholic and won in fiis match rtgainsl WPCC. Don
by forfeit against Pender. nie .Nelson won by pin against

Josh Jaeger, cOlT\jlCtingin_his _Cel!tra1~aiholic.and.wonbyiorfeit
-Tirst ever high school matches won against Pender.

by pin against Central Catholic and "I thought we were reaUyag
won by forfeit against Pender.gressive for the first meet of the
Adrian Boelter. won by forfeit year," Winside coach Paul Sok said.
against Pender and:lost by technical "We have a ways to go on our con
fall to Central Catholic in his first- ditioning ~?t it wasn't bad to start
high schOOl match. the-season.--

Steve· SvatOs woo by Corfeitat ,,:c~ok said_ Bt:itdyFrahm won a 5-2
WINSIDE SENIOILIloUYHoldorfddbbles-.~he.baU"up-Coul't-l30a:gainsCPender"buIWiiisiilit decisionoover Pender's Eric Beck.

'--""iUi- extremepressure from AileD gU.ard Christy Philbrick forfeited that weight against maq who "was a defending s.tate
during. the season opener for both teams, Thursday '.in Win- ·WPCC. Chris Mann won by pin rum)ercup at 152 last season in
side. Philbrick led .het squad with' niDe points while Winside againstPel)deranclhewcmbYlieci- Class C._The Wildcats travel to
was led by Christi Mundi! with-IS. Allen made seven more sionag~irist WPCCwhile the com ele in th.. .
tlilid 1l0!!ls then Win~uUostby bWr points --Wi oel e welghpn !ionld on Saiurdity.

<OJ -IL,

WA YNE WRESTLER Terry Rutenbeck is in complete control of his 140 pound match with
Schuyler's Jose Prado during Wayne's first action of the year Thursday at Wayne High.
Rutenbeck pinned his Warrior foe in 2:39. '

Winside basketball teams
sweep Allen opening Jnight

At 130, Randy Johnson won 10
7 over Jeremy Stutzman and Matt
Rise won his first match of the year
with a pin in I: 36 over Nick

The Winside Wildcats swept the freshman Wendy Miller scored eight first quarter and never trailed again
Allen Eagles in basketball action each. Chris Colwell finished with as they posted a six-point victory.
Thursday, in Winside. Angie seven and Kari Pichler added four Pospisil said his team trailed early
Schroeder's girls won by a 47-43 while Becky Appel netted two. in the game but once they grabbed
margin while Shannon Pospisil's Mundil was also the leader on the lead they never relinquished it.
boys won, 67-61. This was the first the boards with 16 caroms while Thc Eagles were led by Tim
game of the season for·both· leams, Pichler and Colwell had 10 each, "There were times we get the Fertig wiLh 20 points while Cascy

The Wildcat girls traile(}AlIen, - Miller hauled down nine rebounds lead up to eight points but then Schroeder and Lane Anderson scored
6-4 after the first quarter but out- and Holdorf grabbed seven. "We did we'd suffer a turnover or two and 12 each. Curtis Oswald added six
scored the visiting Eagles, 14-7 in a great job on the boards," Allen would cut it back to four," points while JcffGeiger scored five.
the second period to take an 18-13 Schroeder said. ,,,. Pospisil said. "1l was a typical first Jay Jackson and Craig Philbrick
lead into intermission. . Allen was led by ChristY ..grune WiLh.a,Iotofralttag but__~_c."--_ rounded out the scoring with four

----- -Winsideincreaseditsiealtto tfilTe----Phifbrick-with'l1ine -poi-nrs-Wli1!e- we did execute our offense we did it andiwCij)oints respectively.
after the third quarter at 33-24 but Heather Sachati netted eight. Tanya well." .
had to hold off a late Eagles rally to Plueger and Steph Chase scored six
win by four. each while Marcia Hansen netted

"We had a slow stan because I four.
really didn't know what to exwct . Dawn Diediker and Steph Mar~-'

from Allen," Schroeder said. :"We linson scored three each while
had trouble all night with their Sonya Plueger and Holly Blair nct
guard Christy Philbrick and her ted two each.
quickness." Allen was led on the boards by

Schroeder said in the first half Hansen with jeight. "Our defense
her teIDn ran therroffense and scored was terrific but we just couldn't
18 pomts and 10 the second half convert def~~ive turnovers to of
~ey just ran and scored 29 points. fensive points," Allen coach Lori
.We had so ~lmch to do and so httle Koester said. "Christy had a great

- tune todO-lwn-preparmg-for thIS-- ·gamec-on defense.WChit seven
game because of state volleyball," more field goals for the 'game then
S~hr~er ~d. "But.! thought we Winside'did but they connected on
dId a DIce Job of blockmg out on 19 free throws which won the game
the boards even though we haven't for them."
spent a whole lot of time working Koester said her squad took the
on that i~ practice." shots that she and co-coach Gary

Wmslde out-rebounded Allen, Erwin wanted-thegirls to take they
53-35. One area the Wildcats feel just didn't convert "We were just
they must improve on is ~utting .20-65 from the fiel!!," Koester said.
down on turnovers after suffering Allen will host Winnebago on
29 against the Eagles while Allen Tuesday.
had 17. Boys get quiek start

Christi Mundilled Winside with The Winside boys jumped out to
18 points while Holly Holdorf and a 19-13 lead over Allen after the

--:ffickEndicbInvonby pin at 112
and Andy Rise won a 7-2 decision
at 125. Cory Erxleben won by pin
at 130 while Ryan Brown lost a 6-5
decision at 125 and Cody Siracke
lost by pin at 152.

In varsity action at 103, Wayne's
. Chad Billheimer won by forfeit

while at 112, Travis Koester won
by pin over Rod Hoelscher in I: 18.
Mike Williams lost by pin in 1:45
to Chad Christensen at 119, but
Sage Gray, wrestling in his first
ever meet for Wayne High, won by
pin over Jeff Jurenek in r:34.

---------Grll}"~atlends__high_-scho(tl-in--~.----------.~

Laurel but since the Bears don't of- f).-fer wrestling, he took advantage of , '
the new NSAA laws that allow an ,
athlete to compete at another
school.

~rue' Df!VilS record'five pins in home opener

=Wayne wrestlers- down Schuyler
-'. . (' '--, j'

TheWayneHigh wrestling team Marxsen. -Terry Rutenb6ck'woncbY..J at 171, but.:J~son Stapelman wreS'-><4he mosLparl they wer_ade-be-~ -c---~~--_-.;
-------opened-tlte-l99-2-9h;ea~n:::ltt-fine--pirr·at-1400ver JuS(5 Pt3dom.3:3921lld~~tl.!!1tl<:J)~vil~LaL189and. ca\ls.\).t1Jekids were.lFyingtobe-ag- .•

fashion-Thursday-night;'-in-the"-b,ur Wayne's Cfjad Paysen lost a was pmned by Shawn Sweet in gresslve. These kinds of mistakes
fricmdly confines ot their owngym. na,rrow 10-9 decision to Brian I: 1.7. Jeff Hamer lost his heavy- are easier to accept. Also, I was

The' Blue Devils out-dualed McKown.' weight match to Kurt Shevlin in pleased with our desire. The kids
Schuyler, 39"30 as six of the 11 Dusty Jensen lost a7-3 decision 1:56. . showed that Winning the dual was
matches wereWlllT1ly"lly the .liost to Chico Lozos. At 160 Jason -':l-thoog1lt-eUf effeft ",as ~oo-tthhte,..nn~."'''-------f---
team.' Shultheis won by pin over Clay Wayne coach John Murtaugh said. .,Wayne will compete in the Blair
matcbes wrestled before the varsity Heavican in 5:25. Wayne was open "We made some mistakes but for .Invitational on'Saturday. __

_tOQkgln.t!lCStaglUVitILWa}'newin. ~--'- - - --.---- --- -- .-_.. _---
ningthree.
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Amy Broder-sen
qualifier in track, placing second in
the ClassB 800. and earned three

letters in volleyball. She plans to
major in elementary education at
WSC.

Liz Reeg

and played on the Nebraska AAU
team that qualified for the National
AAU Girls"basketball tournament
in Clovis, New Mexico.

In addition to basketball,
Brodersen was a three-time state-

- Mifidneiisen

Brodersen earned all-area and all
conference honors, and also was
named-'second-team all-state last
season. Slie also was selected to the
Norfo'fk -Daily News Top Ten,
KOLN-KGIN Athlete· of the Week,

opporturiity to have coached her and
watch her develop her basketball
skills."

"Liz is an outstanding, quality
young lady wh'o haspUl a lot of
time and effort into her athletic ca
reer," Wayne coach Marlene Uhing

second-team all-state-and firsHeam
all-conference honors. She also
placed .second in the Class C state
track meet's high jump.

(
~ .J . j The Wayne Her8ld, Friday,~mber4" Ul92

! 1, Mindi Jensen, Liz Reeg, Amy -Brodersen sign letters of intent

!-----:-Wil'tieats sigrrthree area cagers
II Wayne Stati College women's "Mindi has worked hard to be an said. "She has not only contributed

basketball coach Mike Barry.inked all~around four"sport athlete," Wis- so much to our volleyball and bas
tl!reebigluchool standou,ts during ner-Pilger coach Chuck Ross said. ketball programs in terms of all~

the NCAA's early~igningperiod. "She's not afraid to dive after loose around performance, .but also as a
, . balls on. the floor, and plays ,the leader. Weare happy to see her ef-

Mindi JenSen, a 6-1 center from game to her fullest extent. She's forts pay off in an opportunity to
Pilger. Liz Reeg,a. 5-9 also an excellent perimeter play for WSC." Ree!Lin~~<IL!2~_

guard/forward from Wa~_and A,!!y__ .shooter.~Jensen-plans-to·-majorin--nlJl.lllr10 exercIse scleilce'iit WSC.
----~ --Rrodefseif.'lI5-6~pmntgu\lrd from mathematics at WSC. "

O'Neill are the first three signees of Brodersen led O'NeIll to ,a co-
the 1993 recruiting class. . Reeg is a two-time Wayne High confere~ce ,championsHip in' 1991

School Athlete oLthe Year a~and a dlstnct B-6 T1Jnner~UP--SJle~~

Jensen a"Gfiigei l~-poiiltS, II KICH AtHeie Of the Year,~nd I_as.t season. She averaged-24.6
__ rebounds,lour-assists-andsix-steals twocllllleWayne Herald all,area pomts, 8.3 rebounds, 4:8 assIsts·

per game .in leading Wisner-Pilger player. She also earned all-confer- and 4.8 steals per game last season.
lIigh School to back-to-back state ence and honorable mention all-
tournament appearances. "Amy is a very talented athlete,"

" state honors. Reeg,averagedI7 Q:.NeiILcoacILIa0lll1'.·
She earned flrst-team'all~state'p6uns.'aruI seven rebounds a game "To watch her play IS extremely

andfirst-team all"are~ a~d all>-con- laSt year and led Wayne in steals. ...-- :__ ---:-----:c- ..~_
__ ference ho,tt<J,rs a~JIllIl0r. Jensen---8he-tl!scr-letterc<levery year in-vol~c:-:ciitert;lining. Sfienas the ability to

-~- --a1so}lllffiClpateQon three volleyball leyball and track. entirely take control of a ball game.
state-tournament team.s. earnmg It has been a pleasure and a great

'IIIIIIIIII~
...........-..0-
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ON'FARM· FUEL
DELIVERY,

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

DELIVERIES- -MECHANIC ON DUTY

------c~ACIi1ItLCO:-.. .~..
(4021 375.2·1;l1 ::i10 Soup. Main Wayne, NE

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

"Complete Custom Exhaust Work 
Muliers. Tailpipes, Dual E.xhaust Etc.

"'Wrecker Service -
Towing. Jwnp starts. Change Th-es, Unlock Cars

"See us for all of your ",utomotive'l1eeds

Mon-sa~7axn - SpIn SUIlday Bam. - SpIn

.~ 0 & N && SERVICE
~ . DarJn.J'<.b'illlQr_Wherlq,--Ownere~----
----701 81 Maln - Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 375-4420

Wrestlers compete in double dual
WAYNE-The junior high wrestling team recently took part in a

double dual with Stanton and Winside, Tj'ler Emlic.ott rccordedlhree
,--pins- an<!-lostorrnfen"oOm ois Tour matches while Jeremy Meyer

won by pin three times and won by decision in his fourth match.
Jeremiah Rethwisch won by pin twice and won by decision twice

for a perfect 4-0 mark. Micky Rutenbcck won one match and lost one
match while Jody Campbell, Jeremy Nelson and 'Ryan Nichols lost
hoth matches they each took part in.

Junior high teams down Pender:
WAYNE-The Wayne boys seventlLand eighth grade teams defeated

Pender in action last week. The seventh grade won 36-35 on a last
second shot by David Ensz to improve to 2-1 while the eighth graders
won 42-37, which improved their record to 2-1. -

The seventh grade was led by Justin Thede with 12 points while
Ensz scored eight. Adam Endicoll added seven points and Matt Meyer
scored three while Chris Dyerand Andy Wright scored two each. Ensz,
Meyer, Dyer and Thede each had three rebounds while David Boehle
had two.

Paul Blomenkamp poured in 18 points to lead the cighth grade
team while Nick Vanhorn addcd 14 more. Neil Munson and Nick
Hagmann scored four each and Jeremy LUlt added two.

The seventh and eighth graders will travel to play Pierce on Satur
day along with the seventh and eighth grade girls teams.

within two points at 66-64 with mers and Kyle ~hite scored five
5:28 remaining in the game but the apiece. Terry Mailloux finished
'Cats suffercd four turnovers in the with four points and Michael Parks
next four and a half minutes which rounded out the scoring withlwo~__
lcft.the B€af€atsiA-ro~--~eoWSCtoa39-38 re-

"Right now it seems like we bounding advantage with I7 caroms
have the wrong people shootil)g at to his credit while Mailloux pulled
critical times of the game," Brewen down '..fiVl boards and Anderson,
said. "David Allenfinished~the four. Allen dished out five assists"
game with just six points but he and blocked two shots while
was 3-5 from the field." reco~ding three steals.

Billy Patterson led WSC in WSC finished with 21 turnovers
scoring with 16 points while Paul compared to 17 for the Bearcats.
Stella poured in IS and Dan Ander- The 'Cats will look to get back on
son added 12. Allen and Omar Clark__ the winning track on Saturday when
scored six each while Davy Sum- they play at Bemidji State.

20
YEARS

Brewen said his coaching staff is
a lilllc disappointed because thcy
fell the 'Cats would be farther along
by now. "Last~eason we went up
to play South Dakota and we played
them to the buzzer," Brewen said.
"This year we got blown out by
thcm. The difference is they added
three Division I transfers and we
added four freshman~that's a big
disparity," -

Brewen said the visiting Bearcals
from Maryville, Missouri added two
junior college transfers to their
lineup this season and they proved
to be a major diffcrence.

"[ think they havc a bcller team
than they had last year." Brewen
said of Northwest Missouri State.
"Juco player Orlando Johnson
scored 22 on us."

One of the WildcaLs problems on
Tuesday- was poor- free throw
shooting where they wcrc just 7-17
for 41 percent. NWMSU was 24-35
for 53 percent.

'wsc trailed the visitors, 47-39
at the intermission and drew to

The Wayne State' men's basket
ball team suffered their third con
secutive loss, Tuesday night, 80-71
to Northwest Missouri State Uni
versity in Rice Auditorium on the
campus ofWayne State College.

The loss snapped thc Wildcats
five-game home win streak and left
Mike Brewcn's 'Cats with a 1-3
record. "Northwest Missouri has a
very athletic team and they played
hard," Brewen said. "They played
good defense."

Wildcats home win streak snapped

WSC filen lose by nine

W·AYNE
AUTO PARTS

L>~
AUTO PARTS

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1.800-672.3313 mllFGoodrich

looking .like
newagaln!

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STA~\ilCESINCLUDE:
Self Servlce~ Full Service-competitive pricing
4 full & 4 self service products.brake service·

tuneups-exhaust servlce·lubrlcatlon·
allgnments·computer balancIng-spin balancing

on large trucks-air conditioning service

. COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mondaw.Frldav 7am ~ 5:30pm Saturday 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375;'3424

~ DAVE'S BODY SHOP*' & USED EZCGO CARTS
"9~

This.-procedure has excellent
-practical implications for athletes

who must make weight for the ir
sport, such as wrestlers.

Our Wellness program has the
ability to calculate the minimal
weight category that a wrestler can

'obtain, withoulmcdical-risk-,- baseil
on his underwater weight. Wc can
take the coaches stress of gucss
work on wrestler's. weight cate
gories and put it on a safe scientific
basis.

Wayne375-2684

4 to 7 p.m. Every Night
~\::

United States Olympic Weightlift
ing-re:tmTasDune.- .

Goetz hopes to become an

Olympic trainer at the 1996 Sum- ...----------------.1-------....mer Games in Atlanta, Georgia. In
order to qualify as an Olympic
trainer, a candidate must serve a
two-week internship, work the
Olympic Festival, work a Wor«j
UnivffiltyoFPaii 'Ami/Tean
Games, and pass evaluations along
each step.

The 35-year-old Walker, Kansas
native served as an assistllnt athletic
trainer at Fort Hays State Univer
sity in Hays, Kansas before joining
the Wayne State staff in 1988.

Goetz is a certified member of ::========================::~the National Athletic Trainers As-
sociation, and an adult fiJst aid
CPR instructor. He also serves as
an instructor in Wayne State's Hu
man Performance and Leisure Stud
ies department.

themselves in a tank of water, then
the only thing causing the client~p

noat is body fat.

Open Mon. -Sat.: 12 to Close
Sunday: 4 to Close

TACOS
Every Tuesday

5p.rm~-+··

• 50¢ Draws .~2.()OF'it<::bE:lJS

• 75¢ Busch Light Bottles

JRIPpy·cRIIUR······
:!. $1.00 Beer

The Human Performance Lab at
Wayne State College has added a
new scientific technique to analyze
body competition, called hydrostatic
underwater weighing. Several underwater weights arc

This technique is based on the taken and the average of three deep
principle that muscle is more dense cst weights is composed with the
than fat, therefore heavier. Two scak_w~ighLThis is J.he. most
factors cause-1'lJ!I'lO-no-a1 in -wa: -
ter--air and body fat. accurate. assessment of body com-

If the individual can expell the position, with the only limitation
air from their lungs and submerge being a fear of water.

WAYNE STATE STUD,ENT Ann Lunesford is being underwater weighed by a new scientif
ic technique at WSC. the process analyzes body competition.

Wayne State College Athletic
Trainer Keith GoelZ has-beense
lected to serve on the sports
medicine staff at the 1993 United
States Olympic Festival.

Wayne State adds scientific
technique to analyze weight

Trainer selected
to"'serve on staff

Goetz received notification last
week from U.S. Olympic
Committee Sports Medicine Direc
tor Bob Beete~ The 1993 B.S.
Olympic Festival runs from July
23 through August 1 in San Anto

. nio, Texas.
Goetz has a variety of national

and international training experi
ence. He served as the trainer for the
United States Boxing Team at the
1990 Goodwill Games. He also
worked with the U.S. Boxing
Championships in April of 1991,
an,d. was the frainer for their pre
Olympic training camp last July.

Goetz also served a two-week
sports medicine internship with the
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with ·com
munion, 11:05 a.m. Tuesday:
Churchwomen Christmas dinner,
noon.

Morey Copple of Salix, low<l
was a Wednesday dinner guest in
the Albert Nelson home.

(during worship there will be an
informational meeting regarding re
taining a new pastor), 10:30; Ad
vent dinner served by senior youth
group following worship; senior
youth group meeting following
dinner. Wednesday: Church
women Christmas dinner, 12:30
p.m.

Churches_

nursery willbe provided.
Persons wishing additional in

formation arc asked to call the
church office at 287-2692.

The final video presentation in
thc series, entitled "Hope for
Commitment," will be shown at
the church on Sunday, Dec. 13.

The Davenports

THE PUBLIC is invited to
~lteHd-.this-service-of-wursh'lp=arta
celebration.

A free will offering will be re
ceived to help defray the expenses
of the Davenports.

Church Notes
Churches bid fareweU to pastor

AREA - A farewell dinner was held Nov. 29 at St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Stanton, for the Revs. Peter and Marsha Jark Swain.

The dinner was a cooperative event sponsored by the three churches
served by the lark Swains, ineluding- Trinity Lutheran at Winside, St.
Petcr's Luthemn of Pilger, and St. Luke's Lutheran of Stanton.

The program included hymns and a presentation by a representative
of each congregation. Dale Topp of St. Peter's Church presented the
Jark Swains with a gold engraved mantel elock from all three congre
gations.

Pastor Peter delivered his last sermon in Winside on Nov. 22, and
Pastor Marsha on Nov. 29. The Jark Swains will be moving to
Columbus, where Pastor Petcr has acccptel1 'a call to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Page One
NewBooks at the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS
Juvenile

"Let's Do a Poem!: Introducing
Poetry to Children," Nancy Larrick;
"The Great Pumpkin Switch,"
Megan McDonald; "What a Bad
Dream," Mercer Mayer; "Martha
Speaks," Susan Meddaugh; "Aunt
Abigail's Beau" and "Malcom and,
the Baby," Lucy Maud
Montgomery; "Elmer Blunt's Open
House.... Matt Novak; "Our Yard is
Fl!Il of Birds;" Anne-Rockwell'~

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Albert Nelson home were
Tiffany Nelson of South Sioux
City, Anna Blessing of Sioux City,
Iowa, Lillie Tarnow, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl McNiel and Erika. Rick
Giese of Lincoln was a Friday
morning caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hansen and fam
ily were Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the George Coker home
in Lawton, IQwa.

Saturday supper guests in the
Bob Hansen home were Kaye
Hansen of Yankton, S.D., Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hljnsen and family, Mr.
and Mrs-. Rex Hansen-and family,
Gertrude Ohlquist and Arnold
Brudigam.

'Hope for Forgiveness' video
planned at Wakefield church

AtBaptist Church
Public in:vitedtohear

THE Davenports are a husband
and wife team and have been en
gaged in 'music ministry since
1971. They have visited many area
churches and been featured guests
for several evangelistic crusades in
Northeast Nebraska.

__ -,_ Rennis. §lM.sand _e=eS-lhc---'- __~c
program while Joyce blends in her
alto voice. Their program consists
of traditional, original and southern

"1lospersohgs.--- ----

Included in the program are up
tempo gospel songs, as well as
more devotional and power-packed
selections.

Dennis and Joyce DavenpoJ:! are
coming to Wayne on Sunday, Dec.

- 6.<Uld-will.be-appearing at the First
Baptist Ch&rch, 400 Main St.

The Davenports will lead the
10:45 a.m. service of worShip and,
celebration with special music and'a
message.

An all-church potluck will fol
lowtheW9rs/lip service as the con

- gregation prepares for Advent and
Christmas. .

*** DECEMBER 11 DEADLINE ***'* TO BoOK TIIESE.FARES ROUNDTRIP FROM OMAHA
Albuquerque - $198 Portland, OR _$278 Oakland - $278
EI Paso . $228 Seattle. $278 Orange County - $278
Palm Springs - $248 Reno $278 Sacramento - $278
Tucson - $248 Burbank _$278 S.anFrancisco -'$278
Flagstaff· $258 Longl3eacl> . $27.8.';' San Jose - $278
Purchase by December II. Complete tdyel by February 4. Seats'

~
- '.' limited. Restrictions AppIY:~q<>mehOllda.y bla.ekout.s.

Come go "yl{.h us
It,. '·0' t r avell00MainStreet402-375~2670l rl -- .Call Toll Frs<; 1-&lO-54~-8746

Visiting in the Harold Wittler
home on Nov. 25 was Lester
Janssen of Bemidji, Minn. I:Ie' is
.the brother ofMard.el Wittler.

Thursday, Dec-. 10: Women's
Club, St. Paul social room, 2 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 7: Carrolliners
4-H Christmas caroling party, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: St.
Paul's Aid Christmas dinner party,
12 noon; Methodist Women, 1:30
p.m.

Sunday School bake saIG'; Farmer
State Bank, 9 a.m until all is gone;
Town and_Country Christmas
party, Mar!llltt Kenny, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Legion Post
165 soup and sandwich supper,
Carroll Auditorium, 6 p.m.; Carol
ing concert, auditorium, 7 p.m.;
Town Twirlers Laurel, Connie
Logsdon, South Sioux City caller,
8 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Boy
Scouts, firehall, 7 p.m.; Neighbor
ing Circle Club, Brass Lantern,
12:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. II: Hospital
Guild: Joni Jaeger, Doris Marotz,
Bev Voss; G.T. Pinochle, Ida
Fenske; Open AA meeting, firehall,
8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 5: Public li
brary, 9 a.m -12 noon and 1-3
p.m.; Craft show and bake' sale,
Village auditorium, 9 a.m. - 2
p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6:15
9:45 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 7: Public li
brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; CPR class,
Village auditorium, 7 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.; Computer
class, high school typing room, 7
p.m.; Library Board, 7:30 p.m.;
Village Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Creative Crafters, Mary Jensen,
7:30 ·p.m.; Town and Country
Club, dine out, then to Marilyn
Morse's.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Cub
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tues
day Night Bridge, George Voss
home

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Public
library, I :30-6:30 p.m.; CPR class,
Legion Hall, 7-10 p.m.

The Wakefield Covenant Church
grades at some time after the new has scheduled the third in a series of
year. Billy Graham videos on Sunday,

THE CLASSES on AIDS are Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at the church.
being presented in response to a de- The video, entitled "Hope for
cision made by the Winside School Forgiveness," was produced by
Board in the spring of 1992 to pro- World Wide Pictures, the audiovi
vide AIDS education to elementary sual ministry of the Billy Graham
students as curricula became aY.ail- Evangehstlc AS.socuIllon-,---- ---
-able-- -~.-~~~ "'We've all smned and are under

S'chool officials said that to the God's judgement," says Billy Gra
best of their knowledge, Winside is ham. "If you turn to Christ and.
one of the first schools in the area trust only 10 the Cross and the
to begin an elementary AIDS cur- blood of Christ, He will forgive.'" ~
riculum. "Hope for Forgiveness" IS a true-

to-hfe story based on a husband
wife relationshilJ and their struggle
to hold their marriage together.

The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom and
members of the Wakefield
Covenant Church invite the public
to attend the video presentation. A

Mr. . and, Mrs. Bob pretske,
Michelle and Lisa of Kenosha,
Wisc. we,e Nov. 26-29 guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dretske
home. 1

A Thanksgiving dinner was held
at the Trinity Fellowship Hall Nllv.
26 honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rod~
Deck and Pat of Crawfordsvilte,
Ind. Hosts were the· Norman and
Wilmer Deck families. Ot\ler rela
tives came from Kearney, Omilha,
Wayne, Pender, Norfolk, Winside
and Ho!>kins.

of Wisner; Julie Christiansen and
Jacob and Marcia Prussa of Central
City; and Mr. and Mrs: Vernon
Behmer, Mrs. Irene ReICher and the
Richard Behmers' all of Hoskins.
The Central City folks were guests
in the Vernon Behmer home until
Saturday.

hostess.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior citizens met Monday
at the firehall with 16 present.
Cards were played with Marie Bring
and Etta Fisher winners of the
prizes. There was a potluck lunch
served ans the nGM mooting will be
Monday, Dec. 7 with a potluck
dinner.

Rhonda Sebade will be there to
take blood pressures.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Dec. 5: Methodist

PINO.cHLE
Leona Backstrom hosted the

Nov. 27 G.T. Pinochle Club with
Bertha Rohlff and Arlene Rabe as
guests.

Prizes were won by' Bertha
Rohlff and Laum Jaeger.

The next meeting will be Friday,
Dec. II at Ida Fenskes.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

15 in the lirehall at 5 p.m. Shane
Jaeger's family will host. Everyone
will go Christmas caroling at 3:45
p.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Monday for a weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Monday, Dec. 7 at
Marian Iversens at 7 p.m. Anyone·
wanting more information can call
286-4425.

Guests and new members are al
ways welcome.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Eighteen Winside area senior
citizens met Monday for an after
noon of cards. They also saw a
movie on Australia. All November
birthdays were observed with a cake
made by Lormine Prince.

The next mccting will be Mon
day, Dec. 7 in the Legion Hall at 2
p.m. All area seniors are invited to
attend.

Sim Goodbody" videos.
Handouts used for the lessons

were sent home with the students.

Following completion of the
three classes, the body maturation
classes for fourth grade girls and all
students in fifth and sixth grades
WC"'-PIeE!!ted..Eight.parenlS-Sbarcd
the classes with their children.

Plans are to present two back
ground classes, "Where Do Diseases
Come From?" aM "How Diseases

.Arc Spread," to the second and third

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer enter
tained at a Thanksgiving dinner
Nov. 26. Guests were Ryan Jacobs
of Sioux City, Iowa; Riek.Jacobs

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

firehall Nov. 24. Frieda Meierhenry
was hostess. Card prizes went to
Hilda Thomas, Mrs. George Wittler
and Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Hilda Thomas will be in charge
of arrangements for the next meet
ingonDec. 8,~
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

TUesday,' Dec. 8: 20th Cen
tury Club Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Don Johnson, I p.m.; Hoskins Se
niors, fIrehall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 10: High
laild Club Christmas dinne" Mrs.
Lane Marotz, 12:30 p.m.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------
565-4569

Winside leads"way in providing
elementary AIDS curriculum

Carroll News _
Barbara Junek
5854857

CRAFT CLUB
Carroll Craft Club met Monday

for their Christmas party in the
Linda Alderson home in Belden.
There was seven members present
.tor _3. PllllUCUUP.lLerL_ChriStmas
music was listened to and Pic-

tionary was played for the evening
entertainment. A gift exchange was
held at the close of the evening.

The next meeting will be Mon- .
day, Jan. 18 with Wilma Fork as

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

PACK MEET
Six families met Sunday at ~t.

Paul's Lutheran Church for ·their
monthly cub scout meeting. The
family of Chris Hansen was host.

The color guard presented the
colors with John Neel carrying the
pack flag and Jeff Meyer the
American flag. A scout bingo game
was played and conducted by Jared
Jaeger. The-cub scouts and den chief
led in the singing of Thanksgiving
songs. Joni Jaeger gave a reading
and a skit "Be Thankful For" was
presented by the boys.

Awards were presented to John
Neel and James Gubbels, Summer
time pins. The pack received a
summertime streamer.

Each boy present received a fire
department phone sticker.

Jeff Meyer received the progress
towards Wolf rank badge and one
gold bead. Jarcd Jaeger received a
progress towards Bear rank bade and
one red bcad. Jeff Meyer, Shane

Jaeger and Chris Hansen received a
cub scout registration card.

The boys will go swimming at
the YMCA on Dec. 5 and have
pizza afterwards.

The next pack meet will be Dec,

MRS. ELAINE RUMP, Winside school nurse, discusses AIDS and other communicable
diseases with Winside elementary school students.

During the month of Novembcr,
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades at
Winside Elementary School at
tended three classes focusing on
AIDS.

The claSses were presented by
Mrs. Elaine Rump, RN-BSN, and
focused on "What Do You Know
Abuu,A1DS1,"~'WJjicnffiseases
Do Viruses Cause?," and "How Do
Viruses Spread?"

The final class included a review
of "Communicable Diseases With

WA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 7-11)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, car
rots, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Meat loaf dinner,
whole wheat roll, mashed potatoes,
gelatin with pears.

Wednesday: Chili, soup
crackers, celery sticks with peanut
butler, fruit cocktail, cinnamon
roll.

Thursday: Ham and cheese,
tater tots, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, peas, cake.

Milk served with each meal

CQlloqllium
. r ,

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Dec. 7-11)

Monday: Hot dog on bun, rel
ish/onion, com bread, green beans,
apple.

Tuesday: Turkey, potato
rounds, ·green beans. pmeap
pic/mandarin oranges, tea roll.

Wednesday: Tuna and noodles,
carrot and celery sticks, gelatin with
peaches, Rice Krispie bar, bread and
butter.

Thursday: Cheese pizza, com,
peaches, jelly doughnut. bread and
butter.

Friday: Spaghelli with meat
sauce, lettuce with dressing, garlic
bread, applesauce, poke cake.

Salad bar available daily
Milk served with each meal

The Honors Colloquium is an
<lpJ:IUrt!illttY"=fGHleffiOfs:wJIo ItaVe'
been doing research through inde
.pendent study-to present their pro
jects. They have achieved an overall
grade'point-average of 3.3 or above,
and 3.5 or abov.e in their major field
of study, according to Dr. Robert
McCue, dean of graduate students at
Wayne State.

School
Lunches

ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 7.11)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
--l1lasheil--poiaIoes -and gravy.

peaches, roll and butter.
___TJl.eMlay.:_.Eiestados-,--corn,

fruited gelatin, cake.
Wednesday: McRib with bar

beClle sauce, tri taters, pineapple,
roll and butter.

Thursday: Creamed turkey
over biscuits, green beans, mixed
fruit.

Friday: Tuna and noodle
casserole, peas, pears, roll and bUl
ler.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 7-11)

Monday: Chcddarwurst, corn
bread and syrup, green beans,
applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken hot dish,
roll and butter, relishes, coleslaw,
peaches.

Wednesday: Hamburger steak
and gravy, mashed potatoes, roll
and butter, gelatin cake, relishes.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, relishes, pineapple.

Friday: Chicken pattie on bun
----WIrlimayonn-aisC,"tri taters, -fruit

cup,cook-icc-
Breakfast available

every morning (35¢)
Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 7-11)

Monday: Beef taco salad and
cheese, <IirlO_er roltJrnit, cookies.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes, tater
tots, pickle spears, applesauce.

Wednesday: Biscuits with beef
gravy, com, peaches.

Thursday: Grilled hot dogs and
cheese in bun, hash browns, fruit.

· Friday: Chicken nuggets and
barbecl)e sauce, dinner rolls,

------whipped-pgtatoos-311ll-&<av-y,-green
beans. -.,

Salad-bar available daily
for students :iilgrades 6-12

_ __ JJjll<:_s~!Y.ed,Witheach meal

Wayne State College will p~e,

· seot its fall 1992 Senior Honors
Colloquium on Tuesday and 'Thurs

~~oarcr--:
room of the Hahn Administratioo
Building. .

Pre:>entations will begin at 2
J!.!!I.01!LIJ!§.<!.lIJ'·_llnd_Jc"p,JIl.--oll-.•;"L

~'Thursday.Eight students will have .
30 miriutes each to present their
senior research projects.

• .Making presentations will be
Rebecca Barner, Wayne; Tom
Kleespies, Rolfe, Iowa; Brenda

.Meyer, 'Pilger; John. Dunning, Ne
ligh; Brett Fuelbertb, Wayne; Greg.
Bergmaml, O'Neill; Amy Anderson,
Wayne; and Barb Vogler,
Louisville.

..,.. '.- --~", .
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n. \'fath\ 1. beliefwithoutneedofceitainproof. 2. beliefin God or
in'testimonr,about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideaL syn: see RELIGION ~"--- " , _......._-,faith'

See CHURCHES, page 8

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship with communion

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Saturday: Kindergarten
through eighth grade Christmas
practicc. 9:30 to 11:30 a,m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class. 9:15 a.m.; worship. 10:30:
church council, II :30: Advent soup
supper, 5 to 8 p.m. Monday:
Pastor's office hours. 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours. 9
a,m. to noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours. 9 a.m. to
noon; midweek, 6:30 p.m,; Advent
worship, 7:30; choir. 8:30.
Tliursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.: pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, p~,.,t.!l.[)

Saiu'rday: WELCA Christmas
luncheon. 12:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school/parenting class. 9
a.m.; adul\41ass. 9:15; worship.
10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
Health Care Cellter. 1:30 p.m.;
worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center with junior high children
assisting pastor. 2:30; Alcoholics
Anonymous. 8. Monday: Stephen
Ministry. 7 p.m. Tuesday: Staff
mceting.9 a.m.; text study. 10:30;
tape ministry. 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m.; folk servicc with Eucharist.
7:30; choir. 8:15. Thursday: No
staff support;, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 p.m. Friday: FIfth
Quarter, 10 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class. 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Christmas practice. I :30 to
3 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 6:30. Wednesday:
Weekday classes. 3:45 p.m.; wor
ship, 7:30. Thursday: Choir.
7:30 p.m. Friday: Ruth Bible
study. Arlene Benson. 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadeast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school with Christmas
practice. 9; worship. 10:30;
following worship will be
canvassing (AAL serving coffee and
doughnuts). Wed n e sd a y:
Confirmation at Immanuel. 5:30
p.m. Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting at Immanuel, 7:30 ,
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Pa.trIck,
·pastorS)

Sunday: Church schoor,9:30
a.m.; youth choir. 10:30; worship.
II.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom.
pastor)

Saturday: Bake sale at Touch
and Dream Craft Fair; confirmation
fIeld trip to Omaha. Sun day:
Sunday school for everyone. 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:45; worship at
Wakcfield He,alth Carc Center. 2,30
p.m.; "Hope for Forgiveness"
video. 7. Monday: This & That
Circle. I p.m.; Christmas open
house at lhe parsonage. 6 to 9.
Wednesday: Snak shako 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Club, 6:30; Bible study,
fellowship and confirmation. 7;
senior choir, 8.

CHRISTlAt/ CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: King's Daughters
Christmas luncheon. Donna Ring.
I p.m. Sunday: Prayer Warriors.
8:45 a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday
school. 9:30; praisc/worship.
10:30. Wednesday: "Peak of the
Week." 6 p.m. Thursday: ABC
Campus Preschool Christmas
program. 7 p.m. Friday: King's
Daughters assist with bingo at
Wakefield Health Care Ccnlcr, 2:30
p.ll).

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study. 10
a.m. SUllday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; service. 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371·6583). 7 p.m.;
prayer service. 7. '

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class.
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion. 9 a.m.; Sunday
school. Bible class and choir. 10.

fol·

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kn,,;f1, .. pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.,
lowed with coffee and rolls.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship wilh communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir. 7:30
p.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10. Thursday:
United Methodist Women desscrt
luncheon and Christmas program
(pack Christmas boxes). I p.m.

Hoskins _

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice (not the
nursery), 9 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
10:30: -evening service, 7 p.m.;
choir practice. 8:05. Monday:
Church board. 8 p.m. Tuesday:
Annual business meeting. 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA and CIA. 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer.
7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard 'Carner, pastor)

Saturday: St. Paul's annual Leslie _ ...
bake and craft sale at Allen Villa~ __,, _
Inn; Sunday:1fieI:Iillieraii-Hour. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor- (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
ship. 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45. Sunday: Worship with com
Thursday: Sunday school teachers munion. 9 a.m.; Sunday SCh901.
meet at Immanuel. 7:30 p.m. 10. Tuesday: Men's Club, 7:30

p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid
Christmas 1uncheon. noon.

(Christopher Roepke, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school

Christmas practice. 10 a.m.-;-wor
ship, II ::30. Wednesday: Ladies
Aid dinner. noon.

Concord__"'""
CONCORDIA' LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturd'lly: Sunday, school
Christmas program practice at
church. 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school. teen hour and adult Bible
class. 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion (hunger offering).
10:45; following worship, the sev
enth through 12th graders will have
a soup dinner and make cookies for
distribution. Monday: Church
council. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice. 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Eve re
hearsal, 9:30 to II a.m.; cantata
rehearsal. 1r a.m. to noon. Sun·

UNITED METHODIST day: Sunday school and Bible
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) class. 9 a.m.; worship, 10; cantata.

Sunday: Sunday school 7 p.m. Monday: Bible study club.
Christmas practice. 9:45 a.m.; 10 a.m. Tuesday: School board. 8
worllhll1. 11 W @d Res d-ay-~' .p:m. Wednesday: Confirmation
Methodist Women. 1:30 p.m. class, 4:15 p.m.; choir. 7:30; Tone

Chimes. 8:45. Friday: Pas
tor/teacher 'Christmas party at
5tant=

ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN

CONGREGATIONAL·,
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10. at the Presbyte·
rian Church.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
Cf. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worShip. 10:30. Tuesday:
Sunshine Circle. Wednesday:
Church chat, 6: 15 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Saturday: Gospel concert fea·
turing the Dennis Davenports
(pUblic invited). 7 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school. 10 a.m.; worship.
II. Wednesday: Monthly
meeting cancelled. Thursday:
Friends Women Missionary
Christmas luncheon at church,
noon.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9
a.m.; worship with communion.
10. Wednesday: WELCA Advent
supper. 7 p.m.

Allen

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship. 10:35;
church school. 10:45; hanging of
the greens decorating the church.
with soup/dessert silpper to follow.
5 to 7 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
iUs.embly of God-
90 I Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 imd 10 a.m.

ST.. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services. II a.m .•
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study. 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school. 7:30 p.m.; service meeting.
8:20.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice. 9 to
II a.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 8:30 and II a.m.;
Sunday school/adult forum. 9:45;
Junior High Youth Group. I p.m.;
stewardship committee. 7. Mon
day: Ruth Bible study. 1:30 p.m.;
Junior Girl Scouts. 6:30; Christian
education committee. 7; youth
choir rehearsal. 7:30. Tuesday:
Bible study. 6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care
Centre communion. 3:30 p.m.; In
quirer's class. 7:30. Wednesday:
WELCA Christmas luncheon.
noon; midweek Advent soup
supper. 6:30 p.m.; midweek Advent
worship service. 7:30.

assoc. pastor)
Saturday: Living Way, Cam

pus Center, 7 a.m.; Christmas pro
gram practice., 9:30. Sunday: The S:r.PAUVS LUTHERAN
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, (Jack Williams, pastor)
7;30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Saturday: . Altar.Q!!i!rLIlIl),_
classes, 9; worship, lO;-adult in=cneon, noon;'t:hristmas program
formation class. 8 p.m.; Christian practice. noon to 1:30 p.m., Sun.
Student Fellowship. 9:30. Mon- day: Sunday school/adult forum.
day: Worship. 6:45 p.m.; Living 9:15 a.m.; worship with commu
Way. 7:30; Christian Stud~nt Fel- nion, 10:30; confirmation parents
lowship. 9:30. Tuesday: Region (grades 5-8). 11:45. Monday:
IV. 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7; Wayne Care Centre communion. 10
Christian Student Fellowship a.m.; shut-in communion. 2 p.m.;
Christmas party, 9:30. Wednes- Boy Scouts, 7. TuesdaY=-l'o~s.

day: Living.WaY,-9 80=; -badies6::)0'p.-m.; 'Tub=SctllItS-;--'.'
Aid luncheon. 12:30 p.m.; wednesday: WO\llen of the
midweek school, 7:30; Christian ELCA Christmas luncheon. noon;
Student Fellowship. 9:30. choir. 7 p.m.; nominating
Thursday: Men's Bible breakfast. committee. 8. Thursday: Church
Popo's. 6:30 a.m.; Advent worship. council. 7:30 p.m. •
7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Misso'uri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald 'Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas Fair. 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school. 11; staff
Christmas dinner at Nunnally's.
12:30 p.m.; new membership class.
4; Senior UMYF Christmas party.
5. Monday: Daisies. 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Cub Scouts. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women. 2 p.m.; youth choir. 4;
Wesley Club. 5; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir. 7; confirmation. 7.
Thursday: Sunday school teachers
and families Christmas open house
at the Nunnally's, 6:30t08 p.m.
Friday: Prayer and fasting in par
lor. 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas practice. 9
a.m.; Sunday school. all ages.
9:50; worship with communion.
10:30; choir practice following
worship. Monday: Ad u I t
information dass, 7:30p.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class.
4:30 p.m. Wednesday: Advent
worship at Altona. with hymn sing
at 7: 15 p.m.; and worship at 7:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
I mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and
share, 6.p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA (three-year·olds through
sixth grade, both boys and girls),
National Guard Armory. 6:45 p.f1I.

ChurehServices ---..;,, _

Wayne ----,.,"~-_

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
..Jl.m.~da)/.cBibIe- se.Jlool;- 9:3tl;
-colf,£ fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration (Pennis and Joyce
Pavenport providing music and
message), 10:45; all-church potluck
and decorating for Christmas. noon.
Monday: Piaconate board meeting
at church, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Bible study' at church, 7
p.m. Thursday: American Baptist
Women's Ministries Christmas
party. 7:30 p.m.

)NDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
FIRST CHURCH a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor-
OF CHRIST ship. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
(Christian) Choir practice. 7 p.m.;Bible study.
East Highway 35 7:30; children's church for ages
(~Il!.!'k_,M.edill, three to six (Bible stories and
interim pastor) memonzatlon. puppets. smgmg and

Sunday: Wayne State'<::Qlkg!L'.!:fr~hll1()11~s2. 1:3Q·.fo! free bus
---ctas~a.in-:;'~iinday school. transportatIOn call 375·3413 or

9:30; worship. 10:30. . . 375-4358.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC.

,d daylle 375-2?96

~IIf>··375·4472 . ~
7-05· LOGAN-W-AYNE -- _. - -- -

•
.J~

-------AMERICAN FAMILY_. :1.1.';'·':, .... :._(O}

AUlU flUMt llUSINtSS HtAlIfl1I1t

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE
alt. 402·3251 Res. 402·375·5109

~m=NATIONAL

~~375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 88787
Member FDIC

I:=~ ~;;!~'!!!~t;!~if!a'-/
'A"o.tilU"'AU ,,,,SuIlANCf co 01 NfB"ASO\A
'A"M Bullf,o,U lj/C ""su"""C! co
Fill ""SUIl,o,NC(CO
fAllo.tBuAlAUIolUruAtFU"'DS

Steven A. Jorgensen, Career Agent

~~~S4~e~~5S~ir.;aA~~· ~i5'2635

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE'

WFS
WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800.-733-4740
305 Main 40l-375·4745

Wayne, NE. 6B7BTFi\X 402·375-4748

I.~~~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NY-. 375-2022
PIUL GRIESS. n.I'lI. OWNER/MANAGER

For all your lilwn & G,lrdon NlJodsl
'Walk bohmd Mowors-'llidln'J MOWUIS
.TraclOr Mowurs ·Snowblowels· Tlllm5

SALES SEnVICE /!. !,lENfAL

WA~~E?N~N37~~;LE;~HII~~'35 ~
NOlllln9 fluns llko A Douru<'JCount-Down

~~ . '11emones WI

twin Ie when we
recalL as children,
the excitement and
expectations that
beg a n b u i I d in g
during Christmas
week. And our eyes L.:===========.J
would widen when the radio told us about boys
and girls that weren't "good."

To discover an'd relive that joyous
excitement, go to church this week. Prepare
yourself to discover the thrill that comes with
planning for God's greatest gift: jeslls and thl;:'
Holy Family.

"Seek that ye may excel to
the edifying of the church."

M._iiAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~""Edward
D. Jones & CO."
....mt .. ' N.~ v,., !., ..... t.<!••"u. '''''
!><-".",.., ""."u' ~'UI'''''''' ""'1'0'."""

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Sireet· Wayne. NE
375·2020

BRAD. PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-37>4InWA'YJiE, NE. 6B71l7TOll FREE IlI)(HI29·086()

,.' ..

1m
!. GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, Parapranner

1-800-657·2123 or 37S-164a

"1--·.··.- IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
_ _4.16 MaIn 51.-

Wayne, NE. 68787.

10S FM

1S90 AM,

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE Wll..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL

<'WINSIDE ·LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~ 11
Greg Dowling

<W<~ er'rae A",a Maoog.'
II 402<131.1087.

Terra International, Inc.

~~~~~~~~3~.:O~;;~~~1~~g
1·800·344·0948

ManufaClurers 01 Quality Bedding Products

,

.. R€strul ®

.,. knJCjhts
® WAYNE, NE. 68787

375·1123

Wavne' Autn p.,rt",
BIG- MACH,INE SH?P SE AVICE

/7....'.~ 1'.1 Soulh ,Main Wayne. NE.
L...I"~ Bus. 37S-3424
AlJ10 RlUUS Home 37S·2380

FREDR1CKsorH>IL CO.·'
phon~f:?3~;.~g~' ~~'1~~j:'3313

<".,,,.,,,.,), ~lllFtooodric..!l
TlIIIk Wagon Service' Lubr1callon' Aflgnmllnl Balanc:. .

----- -----IC~rinlhian514:12

IS,1ii,h 11:1-10 Rom.lns 15A--13 Malth£'w3:1 12 Ps,llm 72:1·,-··8

tFr. Ike Rni-.cd Vmilft ,I tkt Bi~t. iQl!H6. ltit_I!&!\I97!. DiTi\inof nri~lil~ EduCllli~~~! I~l Kah0l\11 Co"~tlllllkf o.urc~ II,ClIrI~t ,n IMU.S AI

..~_ Common lectionary for Sunday, Deccmber 6, 1')92

Cp."H 5.1~"'"by C~n.ult'li," '" Commun T,," '''n. Chu"h P.g~Mjnj,"j".80:301. ""•. I'll",n.

. KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Mainmm Wayne.NE~ .
~ 37S·13S3'~

1FARMERS COOP ASSOC. I
SQ',Sioux.Cily 494:,5165 -1.800.22Bc746T'1

r-m....~.~~A1I:~~..'~I . ". 75~?2~7.~.

T·



miJ:r}{etplace" \_1cit.~.,' \ "aD
ar~a-whel:esOlllet?mgiSOfieredfor sale, 2: a place-where buyers look for bar
gams,3: ,a gathenng of buyers and sellers. 4." where messages are exchanged,
5. where Job seekers look for~ork. syn see SUCCESS,~--,--,----,- _

PERSON.\L SPECIAL NOTICE HELP WANTED WANTED FOR SALE

j'

PLUMBING

G)
, aary BOlhl.

Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

REAL ESt'ATE
'i

206 Main-Wayne-375-3385"
, ...

HEIKES
AO,TOMOTIVE SERVICE

~ ..........~J!~!~.. ..,L-''"''-----

··--·-"~ilCT,.u. lt '>-...,
.RI••1 ,.

1M HHI' WrHUt Iwn
.h..,••,11...

419 Ualn Street Warne
PHONE: 3.75.4385

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action 'Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375.4609

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

.Farm Sale. ·Home Sate.
-Farm Management

}'All2!!ST

.MITCHELL
-·c-eLECTRIC-

WAYNE
37$-3566

SELECTED group of Christmas prints
just $3 a yard. Also $1 off any book,
pamphlet or pattern ins loCk when you
bring in this ad (no limit). Lots of qUilt
books for Christmas giving. Christmas
sweatshirts and cardigan selection is still
good at Just Sew, 512 East 7th, Wayne.
375-4697. ()l

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
leet Call 375-1846 or 375-3868. M26U

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI. 3 GPM,
excellent condition. Contact 402·893
n45- -e9lF-'

II
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR a GAS STATIGN

SO',MAINIT.~ L..~..erIlWAYNE IhH R.,.I,
_l)' II.,...

~."!..-", W.m.... H....
~/'-~. lam. 011,

~
.,., , 1.,.lce

, Chwlt, wott: .t
, b ...t PriceI'!

I

IF THINGS co
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CaN HELP!

KATHOL

6tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let lIa~..... ~ID.1'_lna.....na. ••

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

War" 375-4889 Nom. 375-1400 •

MAX

FOR RENT

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

.Commerclal -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

3U5 Main 375-1428 Wa"na

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for a.' your n••d. call:
37lj';269ff- .

N.E. NEBRASKA
INS. AGENCY

Wayn. 111 We~t 3rd

6@ .N..... OONfllWOnON ~

~ NORTHEAST ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 MaIn Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287.2687
Home: (402) 375.1634

HOUSE FOR RENT: 502 West 3rd,
large kitchen, living room. 1 112 bath. 3
bedrooms or possibility of 2, 1-bedroom
apts. with shared entrance, central air.

~;~_;g1;838-2?29or l~ave message~t

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
Pearl St recently' remodeled kitchen,
bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married
couples. $395 per month plus deposit 
utilities shown by appointment only. 375
1885 available November 16. NTF

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

37.5
0

4718.. I
1--·PP~$TRlJPTIO","1 ~=F=o=r=a="=y::::o::::u=r::::p,::::u::::m::::b='n::::g=~

Oy'YE needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Deadline for all legal
notices to be publiShed by
The Wayne Herald is as

follows: noon Friday
for Tuesday's paper and

noon Wednesday for
Friday's paper.

THANK YOU

WE WISH to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind expression of
sympathy at the loss of our nephew. Dr.
J. Jay Liska, We miss him dearly. Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Jerman. Dl

DISHWASHER position available 20
hours a week starting 1·1·93. Please
apply at Providence Medical Center.

. 0112

A BIG -Thank You' to all our family and
friends for the many beautiful
anniversary cards, the flowers, food,
balloons and gifts given to us for our 50th
wedding anniversary and to all who
attended our open house. Special thanks
to our children and their"families for the
planning, the program, the hosting and
serving. Thanks to Pastor Tyler and
Margaret Fischer for their part in the
program and to the Salem reception
committee. You are all so very spe'cial to
us and it will be a day we will long
remember. God bless you all. Kermit and
Ruth Johnson. D1.

I WOULD like to thank the Winside
Summer Rec for the Nebraska football
helmet I won in the draWing. Thanks
again. Randy Janke" ()l

A BIG thank you to all you wonderful
people who sent cards, flowers, brought
lood, phones, helped with chores and FREE",Jrlslallati<>n,..£REEsaltron-a
vistred- niefwhHefln thenos!illal and- aT -Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
home" Jim Rebe. ()l System" Call 371-5950 for details. FOR SALE: 1964 GQ,Litecarnper, -10 h.

__, ----- N2Ot12" "' -PNone'5ll4=2618. 49
-HIE -FAM","Vof-RaIpf,--Bfrrmertkamp-' --'-----------
wishes to thank all who sent cards,
flowers, lood, memorials and prayers
during our recent loss. Thanks to Dr.
Felber and staff at PMC, rescue squad
and Ladies of Grace Lutheran Church for
serving lunch after the funeral. A special
thank you to Pastor Jeff Anderson and
Pastor Merle Mahnkin for all their help
and comfort to the family. Orvella
Blomenkamp, Duane and Jean
Blomenkamp, Man, and Paul, Boyd arid
Ruth Ann Blomenkamp. Erik. Jay and
Heidi, Kyle and Leigh" ()l

(PUb!. Nov, 20, 27, Dec. 4)

Myrntl McGrath, Secretary
(pub!. Dec. 4)

NOTICE OF "MEETING
Notfce Is hereby given that the City of

WaY,:\fl-.PJanning Commission will meet on
MQodlY plc.mblt 7 1 PS2 .1 7'30

!.aM..... In. Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska. •

At the, meeting, the Commission will hear
the annual presentation of the One and Six
Year Street Improvemenf Plan gIven by Vern
5cl>J1z. '. , .,_

I he commiSSIOn wdl8lso alsWil-sandmay
reconsider certain items on the proposed
Comprehensive .P1an and will continue working
on the zon,ing reglilations revisidhs.

Donald D. Siefken
CIty Pllnn.,llull<llnglnoplctor

. (Pub!. Dec. 4)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met in special
session at the Allen Public School at 8:00 p.m.
on Tuesday. November 24. 1992.

Special Meeting called to order by Cha;r-
man DaJeJackllon. '

Present: Dale, Jackson. Myrna McGrath.
Barry MartInson, Stan McAfee, Diane Blohm.
Absent: larry Boswell.

Also Present: Superintendent John
Werner. Glenn Kumm, Carol Chase.

1992·93 Budget discussed. McGrath
moved to amend the Hot lunch budget to
$10,628.00. which reduces the total receipts
available on Line 91 to $1.339.723.00. McAfee
seconded. carried 5-0.

Meetlng'adjourned at 8:30 P.M. by Chair
man Jackson.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following described property will be
sold at public auclion to the highest bidder at
the front door of the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne.. Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 30th day of December, 1992
at 1000 o'dack _8.m., to wit:

The Soutt:l.eastOl:J1U'ter (SE1/4) of Seclion
Sevenleen (17). Township Twenty-five
(25) Norlh-,·Range Three (3), East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska

John J. Reefe, Jr., Trustee
Jeffrey L Hrouda '16274
Attorney for Trustee and Beneficiary
P.O. Box 1622
Norfolk, NE' 6siol
(402) 379-1666

(Publ. Nov. 13, 20. 27. Dec" 4.11)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be December 11, 1992 at 7:00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!. Dec. 4)

HELP WANTED: Full-time accounts
receivable data entrY clerk. Send resume
to PO Box 430; Wayne,HE Th'C

(Publ. Dec. 4)

, (

(Plibl,.Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11)

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
1-800-672-3418

TO GIVE AWAY

(SEAL)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
"Estate of Eva Malchow, Deceased
Estate No. PR92·29. _
Notice Is .hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
• complete settlement, probate of Will, determi

nation of heirs, and determination of lnherl.
tance tax have been flied and are sei for hear
ing In the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne~
braska, Iocaled at 510 Pearl Street. Wayne,
NEt on December 17, 1992, at or alter 1:00
o'clock. p.m. .

\ (I) "erUn "elchow'
- P!llSonal----=Repre..nteUvIIPeUtioner

Michae' .E. Pieper
Old...nd Pieper
223 Mlln Str.et, P.O, Box 427
Wlyne, NE 88787
1402) 375·3585

YOU'RE invited 10 the Touch and Dream ' WANTED: Someone for cleaning at FOR SALE: Home ,in Wakefield:'a)e,2
Ct'hrealtLFealr" SaturdaY~nDec,M·al.5n.,Iro,Stmre9et-3_l<al-t-l~" -'-~jW_~~I"Sc=,,-,NE~_~'=~"R 'MANOR" "-" ""night3",r:'~hours-everY,day;5·to'8.Ray's" "bedroom 'With closets; 'laY~ kitchen;

'nlnn" "~II n," "' Locker, Winside, NE. 286-4981. living room, bath, lull basement with 1/2
Wakefield. There will be all types of is searching for, bath, unattached garage. Call 69s,,2216.
crahs suitable for your Christmas, Full Time and Part-Time WANTED: Someone to combine, 25

~~7ri~~t~fgthC: c~~;~~h~lbhnU~~~s~iIT~: ~INGASSISTANT acres com. 402-584-2685, Dixon. ()l ~~s~:'~~E~~c2h:~n~~I~~~:i~~:a~~~
having a bet< sale. Also there is only one phone hold. 3-waY"'conference caning
checkout and no vendors at their table, We offer: • Competitive Wages • Benefit Package ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly and.28 number memorY. Call 375-1107

Ire t bl . person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
so you are e to move among a es," • Flexible Hours""" ". Educational Assistance my.home-with,one or, two other elderly between 9 a.m.•5 p.m. . 0412

~n~c~W~~o£~~etc.l'llIl1--"ow_to <;Q!ml- 0" '12 Hour Shifts Available peo~le. I receive ~ hOl,Jr otmergency FOR SALl:: 41 2-4 'ear~d Bi" Suffolk
se~lce. 3 meals a day a,re prepared for ewes Br ' Y 0 9 _

Contact Ken or Erdine at the me In my home" And various people are . ed Suffolks to lamb JanuarY
WlSNERMANeR _Phone 52~3286 -- -.n"aid to do laundrY, clean, bath, shop anrebruarY. $65. D,xon, 402-584-265. ()l

.. .. ... transport me for visits to my doctor or for FOR SALE: 1988 FOrd Escort, 4 door, 5

GIVE AWAY: 9 week""old Collie/Bordar HELP WANTED: Part-lime waitres"s at MPANY . . d d social clubs" II ~ou are elde~y and need sp". man., ps, pb," amllm cassette, 60,000
Collie puppies. Gall after 5 "p.m. 286-' Davis Steakhouse, Carroll, NE. Must be OUR dw

CO
k' I d,s'dgrowlonghan nee s help or compamonshlp. pleaSE> call 695- miles. $3,500 OBO. 375-5597 day, 375-

5 har or ong n IVI ua s w.o can start 2414. S15tf 5i3~"<'-,l'31_,<_,o"Qca,'_hoc 0 n.."m_"." __'," '"
4581. ()l 19 years old. Call Jan Davis, 585-4709. work immediat~IY.,Excell!'nu>.<!Illlngs"~ "~",~.v""." ~

managemEmt--positions-1or--th~~ 
qualify. Call 1-800-657:2107. ask for
Julie. '. 0412

(Nli. Dec. 4)

ATTEST:
CItJCI.rk

SERVICES

Abbreviations lor this legal: Ex, Expense:
Fe. Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa,
Services; Su, Supplies.

Legal Notices _
NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE

City of Wayne, Nebraska. Notice is hereby given that the Planning The Artides 01 Incorporation lor A-Way, a
Notice Is Hereby GIven That a meeting of Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, Nebraska Non·Prorit Corporation have been

the Mayor and Council o,f the City of Wayne, win meet in regular session on Monday, amended. The Amendment which became
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on December 7, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., In the 3rd effective with filing in the Secretary 01 State's
December 6, 1992 at the regular meeting Floor City Hall. Said meeting is open to the Office on November 06, 1992, provides that
place 'of the Council, which meeting will be public and the agenda is available at the ofljce the Corporation is organized exclusively for
open to the public. An agenda for such meet- of the City Clerk. charitable, religious, educational and scientific
ing, kept continuously current is available for Carol Brummond, Cny Clerk purposes i~cludinl;1 disUibL!tions )o_~iz~-.
public Inspection at the office.JrtJha.Ci~ledL _ ------,--- WayM-Plannlng--Gommias-ion -lionSlhaIquamyas exempt under IRC 501 (cl
at the City RaIl~--- '. (Pub!. Dec. 4) (3). The amendment further provides that no

Carol Brummond, eny Clerk portion of {he corporation's net earnings shall
J~~bl. Dec. 41 _-~-- ..-CAR-ROL~GE-- ...bene1iLor.,be-disttibuted_-lo.-8Ay.-mem-gefs.

BOARD PROCEEDINGS trustees, olficers or other private persons
Carroll, Nebra.ka other Ihan as reasonable compensation lor

November 11, 1992 services rendered or in furtherance of its ex-
The Board of Trustees for the Village of empt purposes and that the corporation will

Carroll met in regular session on the above not engage in any activities prohibited to a
date with the following members present Su. corporalion, exempt from Federal Income Tax
san Gilmore, Kevin Harm, Terry Davis, and pursuant to section 501 (cl (3) of the Inlernal
Roger Reikofski. Absent: Virginia Rethwisch. Revenue Code or to a corporation contribu-
Guests were Allce Davis. The meeting was tions for which are deductible under section
called 10 order and conducted by Chairman 170 (c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code and
Gilmore. that upon dissolution of the corporation the

Minutes of the October meeting were read assets will be distributed to one or more ex·
and approved. The Clerk presented the fol- empt purposes within,the meeting of seClion
lowing bUls for payment: 501 (c) (3) of the Inlernal Revenue Code; or to
FarmersStatelnsurarl~,A{JeRC)' $173.00 the Federal. a State, or a Local gover·nment
H.tJd..ainOiICO _ _._ 397.89 for public purposes. Any assets not thus dis·
Alice Oavis._._ __ ... 350.00 tributed shall be distributed pursuant to order
~ HaIL __ 100.00 of any Court of competent jurisdiction
Wayne Co. Public Power DiSL 31 0.00 R-WAY,
Johnson, Erickson & O'Brien :.919.95 A Nebraska Non·Profit Corporation

==:::::~ __.._.._..:::~::=====::=;.4~:~ By Duane W. ~~~~~~~~r'2~~2~.t~:~e4~
Carroll Plumbing & Heating :: 1162.85 2 clips
Johnson, Erickson & 013""" " 65.75
Salmon Well (Pump) " 11.956.98
0Ids & 1'Ieper __.._.._.. .".." 154.41
WfJIif'" HenIId " 120.86
Arens Sa1ilation _._. M _.1338.00
GarhartLumberCOmpany " 27.78
BrentLessrnan 3790.00
FarmElfs State Insurance Agency 539.00
5..", of Nebraska (Sales Tax) " """. 95"95
Floor Maintenance

(Alice Davis-Reimburse) 27.50 IN THE COU~~yTlg5uRT OF WAYNE

AliceAO'=~::':~~~~F~'::I;·as pre;~~;~~,;,a;s COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ma.de by Terry Davis and seconded by Kevin Estate of CHARLES D. FARRAN
Harm. A roll call \'Ote was Iaken with three ayes Deceased
and one abstaining. Estate No. PR 92-36

OLD BUSINESS: The Chairman gave the Notice is hereby given that. on November
Board an update on progress with the new well. 6, 1992. in the Counry Court 01 Wayne County.

NEW BUSINESS: In a motion by Reikofskl, Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written
with a second by Harm, the Board decided to statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
go with an open advanced note to mael extra said Decedent and that MARY LOU WEIBLE,
expens~~ on JbJLneW ...w&lL..thls.---AOte---from-- .whose _add~e-s-s 'is--Winside', .'Nt '687'90. 'was
Farmers Stale Bank will mature on 12114192, at informally appointed by the Registrar as
which time monthly installments wl1l be deter- Personal Representative of the Estate
mined. Vote was taken with the following result: Creditors of this Estate must lile their
Davis-Aye, Reikolski-Aye, Harm-Aye. Abstain. claims with this Court on or before January 20,
lng-Gilmore due to conflict of interest between '993 or be forever barred.
bank and village board commitments. Motion Pearla A. Benjamin
passed. Clerk of the County Court

To facilitate deliveries by companies that John V. Addison, Altorney
will not take post office box numbers, houses 114 East 3rd St.
will now have numbers on them. An streets in Wayne, NE 68787
lown are named except the stree~ on the west 402/375-3115
edge of town which is also Highway 57. A con·
test was held at the elemtary school to name
this street. The winning name was Sunset
Street. A $10.00 check was awarded to Andrea
Bethune for this entry. Andrea Simpson also
received $10.00 for her entry of Sunset Av
enue. The street leading Into Carroll on the
north edge of town was also named by the
children. Lyndi Tietz had the winning entry with
the name of Farm View Drive. She also re
ceived a $10.00 check.

There being no further business, a motion
to adjourn was made by Davis and seconded
by Harm. All ayes. The next regular meeting
will be on December 9, 1992, beginning at 7:30
P.M. at the Carroll library:

Su.en E. Gilmore•. Chllrmln
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, ifie Unde~~~ned, Clerk for u!e Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that atl of the

,subjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in th~ agenda for the meeting
of Nov. 11~ 992 kept continUally current and
available for public inspection at the office of
the Clerk; thai such SUbjects were contained in
the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the mInutes of the Chair·
man and Boar(j of Trua1ees for the Village at
Carroll were In written form and available for
public Inspection within ten working d~ys and
prior to the next convened meetlrrg of said
body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 20th day of November, 1992.

Allc. C. Rohd., Vlllig. CII",

"

-w~ ~~tom::shingling~r,.orrREEi-JJsfin" tin'-~ lorChrf.itmas. Two~EtP-WAmED"F,ull-!ime;iivEHnUsitter,
painting, carpet installatIon, Interior _ aclorablekittens, fluffy, calico, colors of overJ8. Over 510 taU. PaId, up-to
dtywall,-a~"ment-andch.ouse.c1eamng. black.,brown and orange. 6 weeks old $8251month.713-789-2360. N2Ot12
commerCIal ,and reSIdentIal floor and litler trained. Call 286-4504 10 see.
maIntenance. rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529:6851. The
Vanns. $llU

Single & Pregnant?
-- ~trdon'thaW1lrgoirato~e.

We'rohere to help.
No fees / eonfidentialcounseling

State wide -since 1893 "

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendeT
1909-YicktL1me-Suite-;ll1

Norfolk, NE 379'3378 12""

.WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

November 10, .1992
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on November 10, 1992. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers
Barclay, Hansen, Fuelberth, lindau, Heier,
Prather, and Wieland; Attorney Connolly;
Administrator Salitros; and Clerk Brummond.
Absent: Councilmember O'Leary.

Minutes of the regular meeting of Oclober
27. 1992, and special meeting 01 November 2,
1992, were approved.

The following dalms were approved:
~27526.94.

VARIQUS FUNDS· Arnie's Ford Mercury,
Su, 25-.42; AT&T, Se, 16.95; Troy Barger, Se,
210.00; B & 8 Goals, Su, 255.00; Baker & Tey
lor Books, Su, 31.44; Carhart Lumber Co., Su,
699.09; ~harlie's Refrigerallon, Su, 52.13;
Complete Computer, Su, 62.n; Demco, Su,
26.79; DeWild Grant Reckert, Se, 17132.66;
Diers Supply, 'Su, 289.49; Ditch Witch of Om
aha, SU, 21.11; Dugan Business Forms, Su,
190.67; Dunon Lainson, Su, 787.37; EDM Feld
Equipment, Su, 40.00; Fortis Benefits, Re,
1095.10; Gary J. Pavel, Sa, 11550.00; Gaylord
Bros., Su, 44.70; Gilmore & Associates, Se,
432.00; Golden Rule Creations, Su, 384.09;
Holiday Inn - Uncoln, NE, Se, 274.24; Howard
A. Green. Se, 1063.95: Ingram,-.-su, 11347.85;
Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 66.17; Kriz:Oavfs,-S.1.l,
907.51; KTCH, Se, 74.50; law Enforcement
Equip. Co., Su, 186.94; Lerner Publications Co.,
Suo 107.80; Logan Valley Implement, Su,
204.55; L. P. Gill, Se, 6976.73; Michael Todd &
Co.. Su, 370.64: Mid Continent Fire & Safety,
Suo 2008.53; Missouri Valley Steel, Su, 254.50;
Morris Machine & Welding, Re, 76.46; Nebr.
Dept. of Environ. Quality, Fe, SO.OO; Nebr. Dept.
of Revenue, Re, 8926.56; Nebraska Library
Commission. Su, 28.27: NDE Technology
Center, Fe, 20.00; NE Nebr. Media, Inc., Se.
629.55; NE Nebr. Medical Group, Se, 16.00;
Police Chiers Assoc. of Nebr.. Fe, 50.00; Ne
braska Sand & Gravel. Su, 309.70; New World
Inn, Se, 73.00; Norfolk Area Shopper. Se,
11.50; Office Connection, Su, 3.96: Pac-No
Save. Su, 29.99; Pamida, Su, 321 .49; Peoples,
Se, 1110.66; Peterson Tire Service, Inc.. Re,
95.00; Presto·X~Co., Sa-, 26.00; Providence
Medical Center, Sa, 3654.85; Quill Corp.. Su,
308.37; Ron's Radio, Re, 482.78; R & W Con
struction, Se, 31024.~a; Sav-Mor Pharmacy.
Su, 9.42; SCT Mentor, Sa, 24.60; Sea of Green.
Se, 30.00; Security Plus, Suo 400.00; Serval1.
Se, 45.50; Snap On Tools, Su, 1334.21;
Solomon Corp., Suo 3470.00; Spann Auto Ma
chine, Su, 234.44; State National Insurance,
Re, 1198.40; State of Nebr. Dept. of Admin., Sa.
385.00; Syslems Service Co., Se. 900.00;
Telebeep, Re, 68.78; Time Life Books, Su,

t.39.26; Travelers Ins. Co., Re, 9696.06; Travel·
ers Inc. Co., Fe, 2298.40; U.S. West Direct, Sa,
1309.43; U.S. Plastic 'Corp'., Su, 6.59; Van
Water & Rogers, Inc., Su, 46.90; Water
Products of Nebr., Su, 119.00; Wayne Auto
Parts, Su, 99.24; Wayne Cleaners, Se, 98.00;
Wayne County Clerk, Fe. 31.50; Wayne Co
Public Power, Se, 1646.96; Wayne
Manufacturing Co., Su,- 691.07; Wayne Vet
Clinic, Se, 42.50; Wesco, Su, 490.35;
Woodmen Acciqent & Ufe, Re, 9249.34; Word
Works, Sa, 15.11; Zach Oil, Su, 1718.10; Zach
Propane, Su, 88.36; Spartan 8, Re, 6525.00;
Ken Slama, Re, 125.00; Nebr. Pay Survey, Fe,
220.00; City of Wayne; Re, 348.90; Flexcomp,
Re. 1817.07; ICMA, Re. 1003.68; NQbr. Dept. of
Revenue, Re, 1019.49; IRS, Re, 67.91; City of
Wayne, Re, 27526.94; State National Bank, Re,
8651.75; Jym Kruse, Su, 10.45;'Postmaster,
Su, 372.03; Utility Customers, Re, 50.00:
Richard N. DeNaeyer, Re, 4.40; Medical
Expenses. Re, 265.38.

Nancy Sorensen and Jeff Zeiss were pre
sent during the Public. Forum concerning
Recreation-leisure Services Commission
matters.

The special designated liquor permits for
the Black Knight were approved.

Garvy Pavel, CPA for the City, gave a pre·
sentation on the 1991~92 audit

City Attorney was directed to prepare an
ordinance prohibiting turning on business
[l<operty.

Council consensus was to allow the utility
poles at the Conll8ntion Center to be relocated
above ground instead of underground as pre·
viously requested.

Cross•.connection/backflow prevention
cc;>de amendments were presented.

Resolution 92-52 approving standard wage
and salary schedule was tabled until the next
meeting.

Action was deferred On the additional pro·
gram income recoml'hendations of the Recre
ation-Leisure Servlces Commission at the re
quest of the Vice-Chairperson of the Commis-
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